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Now Here’s
the
Proposition
BUCJETAXAX, M IC H IG A N , T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 13, 192S.

S IX T Y -F IR S T Y E A R
THE, HAPPY REPORTER
Hi Haws
Throughout this vale of wrath an® •
gloom
j
I wander careless as; a bird,
‘
While mad’ subscribers ’ round me,
fume
i
JFor scrambled names and mis
spelt word.

'olts Destroy Buildings on
' MRS. JOE LA CHI EX
OF COI.OMA EMBODIES
VIRTUE
i
. OF
. .HONESTY

F or Mrs. M. T. Head is sore
Because I wrote her X. Y. Z.,
And P. 11. Smith lets out a roar
Because 1 called him F. Q. B.
And someone else would break my j
bones
And pierce my jizzard through
and through.
Because X called him X . G. Jones,
When he is really P. D. Q.
My ears are deaf to praise or Route to Keep F ifty Feet
blame,
South of Michigan
X listen to the wind unmoved.
Central Road
For I have yet to And. a name
X could not iu some way improve.
C A N N O T M ISS B U C H A N A N
When; some guy’s name escapes
my mind,
A c t of Legislature Would Be
I name him over there and then;
Necessary to Avoid
And when another chance I find,
This Point
X call him something else again,
Work on the preliminary survey
I never listen to his bark.
of M-60 route from Galien to
For he, by any other name.
A s William Shakespeare once re Niles, was resumed Mouday after
a week’s intermission by the state
marked.
in
Would probably smell about th e 1highway department crew
same.
*
i charge of Chief o f Survey Payne.
The preliminary line has been
*
He calls me names that are not determined to a point east o f Daynice.
: ton Lake., and will roughly pursue
But do not mean a thing to me— ; the following route, according to
There is a place that grows no ice Chief Payne: directly east along
the stone road which is a contin
Where he can go. R. S. V. P.
uation of the recently completed
--------- Or—-----M-60 construction from Three
Chippewa and
Oaks to a point south o f Galien,
that road turns south, When
Arctic Sts. Get
•until
the route follows the section, line
it arrives within •50 feet of
Mail Delivery until;
the Michigan Central railway,
from which point it will parallel
Notice has been received at the that right-of-way as far as is
local; post office to the effect that practicable clear to Niles, making
rural mail delivery service will be a slight deviation at the Dayton
extended to residents of Arctic Lake crossing.
At the point
and Chippewa streets on October where the preliminary line crosses,
I, the scle condition being that Dayton Lake, that body is about
those receiving tire service post 300 feet wide and averages be
mail; boxes.
tween 7 and S feet deep with sev
This delivery will be effected by eral feet more of mudis re-routing ojy-B. F. D. Route 1.
The route will pass through Bu
served • by ‘- Richard
Schwartz. chanan on some street which will
These streets,^are not served by be determined on after consulting
the Qity carriers' on account o f, the desires of the town, the only
the laciSfbf' sidowglks.
(Turn to Page 3, 3d Col.)
;
' ■«.
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George Roe. Takes
Bank Employment
A t Frankfort, M ich.:

$ BURNETT.
BERRIEN PIONEER,

George Roe, assistant cashier of
the First National Bank, resigned
his position recently to accept em
ployment noth the State Savings
Bank o f Frankfort, Mich., the te'r-, HAD LIVED IN BUCHANAN
niinal of the Pere Marquette rail-,
1.2 YEARS; IN COUNTY
way north of Manistee. Roe h as:
ENTIRE LIFE
been connected with the loca l,
bank fo r about eight years. He i Charles E. Burnett, age 69.
was first employed'for a year and! passed away at his home, 305 N.
a, half, and then left the bank, re- j Oak street, Tuesday at 5:45 p. m..
turning again December X, 1921; after a short illness of paralysis.
and remaining here continuously?
He was born in Berrien county,
since. He will take up, his new] Mich.,
May 21, 1S5S, and had lived
duties at Frankfort, October 1.
m Buchanan 12 years.
-oHe is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ida Burnett, one son, Eban o f De
troit; two daughters: Mrs. Flor
ence Ruhl of Edwardsburg. and,
Mrs. Ardelle Holmes, of Detroit
One sister, Mrs. Emily Rowe of
Kalamazoo, also sax grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at
the home Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock, September 13. Rev.
H. VY. Staver, pastor of the First
DEATH INTERRUPTS PLANS Presbyterian church, will officiate.
FOR TRIPLE, GOLDEN
Burial will take place in, the Sil
WEDDING
ver Brook cemetery, Niles.
--------- o--------Mrs; R, S. Black, former Bu-.'
chanaa woman, died Monday, Sep Liddicoat Leaves
tember 10. at the home o f her'
Monday to Attend
daughter, Mrs. Louise Black P oe,H. P: S; Gillespie- Road', Ghatta-:
Church Conference
nooga, Tenn., after a long illness, j
Mrs. Black was a native o f B u -'
chanaa and lived here the greater I Rev. Henry Liddicoat will leave
part o f her life, being better! the first o f the week fo r Ionia to.
known here as Cora Plimpton, attend; the annual Methodist con
daughter of Hon, Emoty Plimp ference at which time pastors will
be assigned1fo r the coming year.
ton.
H er death causes a break in Rev. Liddicoat has proved an able
plans, which had been made for church, leader during his two
the celebration of her golden wed years; pastorate here, his services
ding anniversary next winter, to having a: varied appeal that has
gether with Mr. and Mrs. George attracted, both old and young to
B. Richardson o f Buchanan and his church. Thirty members have
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens o f been, added during the year. His.
Toledo, O,
All, three couples1 return to this charge will be wel
grew up together in Buchanan, comed; b y many, both in. and out
Mrs. Richardson then being Miss:
Clara Roe, and Mrs. Stephens; be
ing: Miss Elma Glover.
! Registration for
Their weddings occurred within,
Election On In
a few weeks of each other fifty
years ago this winter and plans
Office Tw p. Clerk
h a d , been made to celebrate the
anniversaries: together a t the
The office of Township Clerk
home of the Stephens1a t Toledo,
Mr:, and Mrs, Black left here Iraenus Sparks is now open for
about ten years agp, She is, sur registration, for the general' elec
vived b y her husband, and b y the tion to: be held. on-, the first Mon-,
following children: Mrs: Louise day in November, and; will remain
Poe o f Chattanooga, Tenn.; Chas. open: until S p. m. Saturday, Oct.
Black: of, Florida; Miss' Floris. 27. ’
--------- o-------- Black o f Chicago:,
YOUNG ROOSTER, LAYS. EGGS
,

Atlantic City; Ny Jl« Sept. 13.—
The prize exhibit at the- Atlantic
County Fait: is- a young cockerel
who crows, has. a; rooster’s, comb,
and is reported to- lay eggs. L.
•T. Wood, o f Eiwood, who found,
the peculiar bird; in a. hatch this,
, 'y e a r , said1he1 will preserve' the
eggs and incubate1them.

N U M B E R 36.

| The honest ones are not all
j dead yet.
Besides ourselves and present
* company there is Sirs. Joe Laf Chien of Coloma.
I Three weeks ago Miss Vada
j Hopkins lost a purse while in
I the vicinity o f the LaChien
fruit stand near Coloma. A fI ter she had given up hope of
I recovery, she received a letter
from Mrs. LaChien stating that
she had found a purse with;;di§,r,
name in it stating that' she'?
would forward it as soon as she_j
was sure of her address^
■'
On Monday of thisSCweelc**
Miss Hopkins receivedypi eng;
purse with all the contents ’in
tact, including some §S in cur
rency, insurance papers, and
personal articles.

J
HOLLYWOOD, WHO BELONGS
TO STEVE PKEXTOSKI, IS
GLASS OF THE RACES
Hollywood, a Buchanan horse
owned, trained and driven by
Steve Prentoski of Bakortovvn, was
tjie “blue streak” of the Three
Oaks fair horse races, winning all
three heats of the 224 pace, and
malting the fastest time of the
fair. 2:15’ .!, 2 :171- and 2:15*4The fastest time ever made by
Hollywood was 2:12 *.t, made at
Kankakee in 1912 when she was a
three year old.
Other horses placing in the 2 :24.
pace were Ima L, owned by C. YV.
Shakes,, and. Artwood, sorrel geld
ing from. Omar, 111.
Other races of Friday afternoon,
resulted as follows:
Free fo r all trot—
First: Afterglow, owned by Sar
gent of Goshen, Ind.. No. 1. in
first, third, and fourth heats, No. 2
in second heat.
Time 2 :19-+,
2:21*4, 2:23»~.
Second: Jimmie Tokes, owned
by J, Knox, Sterling, Ind.. No. 3
in first heat. No. 1 in second heat.
No. 2 in third and fourth heats.
Third: Gold Watch, owned by F,
Caine. No. 2 in first heat, No. 3 in
second, third, and fourth heats.
Free fo r all pace—
First: Count Direct, owned by
Ben Lyman, Three Oaks, No. 1 in
first, second and third heats. Time
2:17, 2:16**, 2:1S.
Second—Catherine D:, No. 2 in
first, third and fourth'heats, No. 3
in second heat.
--------- o---------

Twin Springs G o.
Leases M ar! Pit
O n Sherburn Farm

M ilk Cows anti
Horse A re Roasted
in Flames

BOLT

IG N ITU S

One

STRAW

Timbers W ere Hewn From
Virgin Forest 30
Years A go
Fire starting from a bolt of
lightning destroyed: the barn on
the Clayton Strauss farm five
miles northwest of Buchanan Tues
day morning, together with a
fhorse, two milk cows. 13 head of
ft|iogs, poultry, and farm machinlerv, with a total loss approximat
ing §3,200, partially covered by
insurance.
The bolt which destroyed the
barri was witnessed by neighbors
and was said to be of terrific vio
lence. enveloping the structure in
a great ball of flame. It struck
the west end o f the structure,
hurling pieces of board
and
shingles 150 feet away, and im
mediately setting fire to three
tons of straw stored in the mow,
which hastened the progress of
the flames.
Strauss was employed on the
night shift of the foundry at the;
Clark Equipment Company* plant
and did not know* of the disaster
until he was almost home at 6 a.
ni:
Mrs. Strauss heard the bolt and,
suspecting disaster, she rushed to
the ban:' in her night clothing,
hoping to save some of the stock.
She found the building enveloped
in flames and was unable to -get
Within 50 feet of it. Bert Mitch
ell saw* the start of the fire and:
hurried across a quarter of a mile
but was unable to do anything,. A
grain drill belonging to him which
was stored in the barn was lost;,
as was also a new plow* and disc
which Strauss had just purchased.
Strauss had also stored 2,000
feet of new* lumber and 4,000
cedar shingles in the barn, with
the intention of repairing *his.
house. All this material was lost.
The structure w*as 30 x. 40 feet
in dimension, witli a stone base
ment for stock and a large mow
above, the posts for the sides of
which w*ere 20 feet high. It was
built 30 years ago, Frank Conrad
o f Buchanan cutting the Umbers
from the virgin forest and hew
ing out the beech, maple and
whitewood dimension stuff by
hand. It was still in perfect con
dition.
The twelve ’ room farm home of
Ed Brackett, 2 *: miles southeast
of New Troy was totally destroy
ed by fire starting from a mys
terious cause about 3 a. m., Mon
day, September 10, the family
having barely time to escape when
the flames were discovered.
The occupants were aw*akened
by the cracking of Uie glass, and
found the room full of smoke.
They fled to the norUi side of the
house, where the flames had not
yet gained access, and where the
telephone was located, ’calling a
number of the neighbors, The fire
gained such rapid headw*ay that it
was impossible to save anything.
It is surmised that the fire
started in the roof, although the
family claim that they had had
only a small fire in the kitchen
stove at supper time the previous
evening.
The house w*as modern in type,
containing 12 rooms, and w*as val
ued at §7.000. It was partially
covered by insurance.

Steam shovel operations were
begun Tuesday in the marl pit on
the E. H. Sherburn farm on the
river road north of Buchanan by
the Twin Springs Mari Company,
which plans to dig 2,000 yards of
marl fo r sale to farms in that vi
cinity.
Operations, are in- charge o f Sid
ney Smith, former professor- in
the Emanuel Missionary College,
who is digging 100 tons per day.
The marl on the Sherburn farm
was recently subjected to test apd
assayed. 97.3 per cent pure, which
i sthe highest percentage of pur P T A To Receive
ity registered by the product of
For Teachers On
any local marl pit.
The Twin Springs Marl Co. is
Monday Evening
owned by Switzer & Murray and
operates pits at Berrien Springs
*
The Buchanan Parent-Teachers
and Sodus.
Association wilt hold, a reception
------— o----- -—
Monday evening* September 2!, in
Pres. Church Is
honor of the school, faculty’.

Berrien County
Repub. Convention
Honors Worthington
ALly. A. A. Worthington, who
had been scheduled to act as tem
porary chairman of the Berrien
County
Republican
convention
held here yesterday afternoon, hut
who was prevented on account of
illness, was tendered a resolution
expressing the esteem and sym
pathy of his fellow* party mem
bers. A committee drew up a res
olution w*hich was unanimously
adopted, as follows:
“ We regret the illness of the
Honorable A. A. Worthington and
pray that he may he speedily re
turned to full health and strength.
We appreciate his life long ser
vice to the party and sincerely re
gret his inability to preside over
this convention.”

KELSEY SCHOOL
STUDIES LORE
LAPORTE
MAN PLANS
EXHUME RELICS IN
INDIAN GRAVES

TO

Interest in the Indian lore of
the Moccasin Hill region north of
Buchanan has been stimulated re
cently by the activities of the
Kelsey school, where the pupils
are engaging in a contest for the
best collection of beads, arrow*
heads, and other mementoes, for
a prize which is being Offered by
Miss Grace Letcher, the teacher.
A large number of arrowheads,
tomahawks, spear heads, and oth
er relics have been found in that
vicinity, which w*as a favorite re
sort of the Indians and the site of
a famous Indian village- An at
tempt is being made to trace the
old Indian train which led dow*n
the creek past the .Paul -Wynn
home and eastward along the St.
Joe River.
This region w*as visited recently
by J. A. Frances of LaPorte, Ind.,
w*ho offered to buy choice relics,
and w*ho arranged to return later
to excavate in several Indian
graves known to exist there.

Eli Helmieh Is
Making Rounds of
Soldier Reunions
Eli Helmieh w*as a visitor in
Buchanan yesterday calling on his
many* old friends w’hile en route
to his present home in South
Bend from St. Joseph, where he
attended the 42d annual reunion
of the Berrien County Battalion of
Civil w*ar soldiers. Fifteen veter
ans w*ere present. Mr. Helmieh is
planning to attend the annual re
union of the 25th Michigan Infant
ry, which will be held at Kalama
zoo September 26. He states that
five attended last year, out of the
total of over 900 w*ho w*ere for
merly enrolled. A few* of the
Michigan veterans are leaving this
w*eek to attend the annual nation
al reunion of the G. A. R. w'hich
opens next week at Denver, Colo.
--------- o---------

Miss Grace Enk
Wins Piano In
Guessing Contest
Miss Grace Enk, 107 Detroit,
was awarded the piano given
away by the Robinson Music Store
to the person guessing nearest to
the number of registrants at their
booth at the Three Oaks fair, her
guess being 520, and the actual
number being 521.. Second prize
w*as w*on by Mrs. Fred Crosby of
Three Oaks who guessed 519 and
third prize was won by Hafvgy
Kronz of Three Oaks who guessed
51S.

Host Tonight In
Honor Teachers Remains Prehistoric Corduroy Road
The First Presbyterian, church
Will be host at a reception to be
given in, the church parlors this
.evening in honor o f the, teachers
o f the Buchanan schools: A pro
gram will, be given and light re
freshments served: The reception
opens at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Lloyd
Sands is chairman of the commit
tee in charge.. A Cordial invita
tion; is extended to school patrons
and others to: attend and meet, the
faculty members.
--------- o----------

Enos Schram Opens
Juvenile Band
Starts Practice
Insurance Office
In. C. of G. Rooms
On New Schedule
Enos Schram has opened, an
Insurance office in the quarters in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
lately vacated by F: M. Moyer:
He is also; maintaining his office
at his; home..

Two

The Buchanan juvenile band re
sumed playing Monday night with
a total o f 25. pieces. Practice is
being held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.
m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Discovered 12 Ft. Below Portage St.
on each log* to clear a path for the
SOLID OAK LOGS 2 /2 FEET sewer tile. A t noon today the men
had sawed through fifty feet of
THROUGH HOLD UP
'solid oak and quit at 12 .O’clock
PROGRESS
with their saw part w*ay through
a log .measuring 2S inches by Uie
Remains of an ancient corduroy rule.
. '
■
road made of large oak logs now* . Contractor Read states that his
buried 12 feet under the surface crew* would excavate to the cen
of Portage, street and antedating: ter of Front street, permitting
the memory of the oldest inhabi passage around the south end of
tants of Buchanan is the latest of the trench, Until it is filled, w*hen
the series of obstacles which a detour will be made through
blocked the: way of Contractor the outer drive of the Sinclair
Frank; Read in sewer excavations. filling station. Progress will de
The logs were first; encountered pend entirely on how* far south
Monday, lying side by side in the .buried corduroy road con
close formation in a direct line tinues.
There is a tradition, according
with the sewer survey up the cen
ter of Portage; street. The first to old residents, that a sawmill
log was encountered about 100 stood nearly 100 years ago where
feet north of the;,center of Front t):e Sinclair filling station is now,
street. Since that time tw*o men and that'; that region was then ;S
have been steadily engaged with, low* place, on the level of the bed
a cross cut saw*, making two cuts; of McCoy's Creek.
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Frank Sedlacek Loses Life
W hen Motorcycle Is
H it B y Truck
L IV E S O N L Y 45 M IN U T E S
Frank Sedlacek, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sedlacek of Baroda. died Monday in a Twin City
hospital as the result of injuries
received when the motorcycle
he was riding crashed into a truck
driven by Harvey Burandt on
Cleveland Avenue, south of St.
Joseph. Burandt had turned to
the left to pass another machine.
He and his companion, Andrew*
Deja, were held in tile county jail
pending an inquest.
Sedlacek was hurled 25 feet into
the air. His body came down on
a mall box.
He Was rushed to Mercy hospi
tal where* an examination by Drs.
A. L. West and R- /c . Allen re
vealed a fractured skull, a broken
hip, a broken ankle and five frac
tured ribs. He died 45 minutes
after the accident.

SUMMER SEASON
VIES TO CLOSE
AT CLEAR LAKE
C. H. FULLER STARTS CON
STRUCTION OF NEW
“ HOUSE
The 192S season at the Buchan
an Columbian Beach Camping
Ground, on the east side of Clear
Lake closed last week, after one
of the most successful summers
ever experienced there, according
to C: I-I. (Pete) Fuller, who cele
brated the close of the year’s bus
iness by w*recking his own cot
tage, in preparation for beginning
Uie erection of a new* bungalow.
The Fuller cottage was the sec
ond oldest at the resort, having
been built 35 years ago. It will,
be replaced by a modern six room
bungalow, 42 x 26 in dimension.
Bradley Brothers of Buchanan
have the contract.
Another transaction of interest
was the purchase by James Mc
Donald, Oak Park business man,
of the Colvin Cottage, together
w*ith tw*o lots, from E-iler & Bald
win, holders of the former Colvin
estate. Mr. McDonald and liis
family left for Oak Park Sunday
after spending three weeks in the
cottage.
. ,
A visitor at the resort last week
was Mr. Becker of the Becker &
Ryan chain stores of South Chica
go, w*ho returned for the first
time in 20 years, Mr. Becker was
a patron of the hotel for several
years, previous to 20 years ago.
A t that time he was accustomed
to bringing two small children
with him. Last week the; same
children came w’ith him,, now
grown and with children of their
own. Mr. Becker reported very
many changes since liis last visit
when there* w*ere only five cot
tages.
Only three cottages are now* oc
cupied, those of William Ander
son,* Chicago, varnish manufac
turer, James Rubel, in which Ful
lers are living while their new* cot
tage is being built, and the cot
tage occupied: by Messrs. Goldie
Smith, Phil Kariing, Eng Merson
and Marshall Dreilzler, wiio are
considering* staying there ail Win
ter.
Rubel has recently completed
several improvements to his cot
tage, including a glassed in porch
and; .fire place.
After the completion of his cot
tage, Fuller will leave for bis
winter home in Florida.

Mitchell Works .
Fast; Now Its Up
To Business Men
We’ll have to hand it to Chief
Mitchell for being a fast worker.*
A t 7 a. m. Friday morning he "had
a man at work gathering* up the
broken glass and nails in the city
parking ground, and at noon reported at the Record office that w*e
might announce to the business
men that one more, alibi had been
disposed of.
r
. *
He stated further that in case
iany of the business men owming*
adjoining premises wished to clean
up the tin cans, the town would
take no steps to interfere.

E
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Buchanan Gives
$77.41 to Aid
Destitute Youth

■

GATES
NAMED F(
TATE MEET
Chairman Denounces; U se of
Appeal to Religious
Prejudice
\.
ATTACKS

A L ’S

RECO RD

Submits Proof to Clear G.
0 . P. Candidate of
Buchanan folk opened their
Price Fixing
hearts and purses on Saturday to
help the destitute women with
Delegates from every voting
Children and other unfortunates
in care of the Volunteers of Am precinct in Berrien County to the
number
of nearly a hundred gath-.
erica by contributing the sum of
$77.41 to that worthy cause. Ev ered in convention at the Princess
ery one connected with the affair Theatre yesterday afternoon ’for
was deeply grateful to all w*ho in the purpose of selecting delegates
any w*ay helped make the day to the Republican state convention
to be held at Detroit September
successful.
A statement issued by the or 19.
The meeting was in. charge of
ganization’s representative says:
“To the city officials, the news Atty. Charles H. Kavanagh ‘ '.of
paper, the merchants who fur Niles, who replaced Atty. A. A.
nished the incentives for the chil Worthington, who had been ap
dren’s efforts as w*ell as to Mrs. pointed temporary chairman, hut
Lamb's capable leadership full who was unable to be present on
credit should be given; neither account of illness. After Rev. W.
must the public's generosity in H. Camfield of the Buchanan
patronizing the youthful workers Evangelical church had opened
be omitted. From early in the the meeting with; ari invocation
morning': Until late in the after Attorney Kavanagh. delivered a
noon each of the girls and boys stirring keynote address,, defining
played the merry game of “ com the issues of the campaign and
petition” for the prizes and movie suggested methods of promoting
tickets and at the close of the the candidacy of Herbert Hoover.
Chairman Kavanagh prefaced
“ contest” it Was found that Elean
or Rice Was entitled to the first his speech by a stirring plea for
prize, having collected $7.15. The toleration, strongly urging against
second was won by Donald Roti any opposition to the Democratic
Roti who had $4.32 and Joyce candidate on religious grounds.
“I f you attack A1 Smith on re
Hoffman had $4.07 and received
the third. The fourth and fifth ligious grounds,” stated* Kavawere won by Orville Aronson and naugh, "you will be alienating
Una Keliev. Ten of the other tens of thousands of Catholic Re
children were made happy with publicans who are otherwise will
ing to vote for Herbert Hoover;
the movie passes.
This country is dedicated to re
ligious freedom' and there is no
religious test for office. He has
Church of Christ
just as much right on that ground
to occupy the office of president
W ill Honor Older
as the adherent of any other
Members Sunday creed. It is only a relic of bar
barism and of bygone supersti
Members of long standing and tion to deny that right,— and it is
other old people of Buchanan as poor sportsmanship besides.
well will be guests of honor at aj “ You church people should take
special “ Old Folks' Service” to be to heart the Scriptural injunction
held next Sunday morning at the to “ do unto others as you would*
Church of Christ, at which time that they should do unto you.”
Atty. Kavanagh then outlined
prizes will- be given to the, person
who can - establish the ** "longest the'grounds of what he defined as '
continuous membership in the fair opposition to Smith, because
church, and to the oldest persons of the weakness of his stand on
present. Rev. Griffith will preach moral questions, involving the en
a sermon for the occasion on the forcement of liquor laws, gamb
ling, racing, prize fighting,,, and
theme, “The Old Disciple.”
This church lias an unusual other more or less objectionable,
number of members whose con practices. He also voiced his dis
nection witli it passes the half approval of the character of
century mark, including Mrs. A l Smith's financial supporters, in
bert Glover, whose father, Rev. cluding men formerly prominent
William Roe,
established
the in liquor manufacturing .circles,
church, Mrs. Elizabeth Vorhees and men now engaged in' race
track gambling and prize fight
and Mrs. Carpenter;
promotion, and the production of
--------- n—----- questionable theatricals.
He defended Hoover against the
charge of responsibility* for reduc
ing the price of wheat to farmers
during and after the world .war,
stating that while Hoover had
suggested the appointment of the
committee which fixed the-price,
he was not a member of it and
took no part directly or indirectly^
in the negotiations.
He’ 'stated
HAD MADE UNUSUAL RHC-. that the committee di,d not ac-. '
ORD AS EXECUTIVE DUR- ! tuaily hold the price down but ac
1NG 7 YR. LEADERSHIP
! tually* raised it to; $2.20 per bu.
when the allied:, buying commis
Frank A. Harrington, manager sion had stated that they would
of the St. Joe Valley Shipping As be unwilling to pay above $1.50
sociation stores at Buchanan and per bu. and when the labor mem
Niles for the past seven years, re bers of the committee attempted
signed during the past week, giv to set it at $1.S4.
Hoover actually kept up . the
ing notification that he would
continue his services only until a price of farm products ' in the
United States. Kavanagh stated, *
successor could, be appointed.
During that period the .associa by opening up the blockades after,,
tion has Cleared, up initial; borrow the conclusion of the war, and by *
ings of $29,000 for working securing extension o f credits to
capital, paid the building costs of bankrupt European nations which
both1 the Niles and Buchanan would otherwise have been unable
plants in full, and accumulated an to buy.
undivided net surplus of $40,77S.He concluded by a plea for rev
79: A t the same time the local erence for laws, stating* th a tjlf
farmers have had the advantages the present growth of disrespect
of greatly improved marketing fa for national, state and local ordir
nances continued in the future as
cilities.
His unusual success has estab it had for the past live year's, 'an
lished the local association as one other five y*ears would see the na
of the outstanding* co-operatives in tion on the verge of an anarchy.
Michigan.
He placed much o f the responsi
Harvey Reed, son of Director bility for the increase of disre-;
James Reed, has taken charge of gard for law on the practice of
the Niles* store, where lie will he ignoring traffic regulations, and
assisted by Harrington until he is ion the practice o f adults of break-”
familiar with the business.
ing speed laws and lying* to offi- .
---------o --------- ■
cers when so caught.
A t the end of his speech lie ap
Tornado Visits
pointed committee members ahd’.
adjourned the meeting for a re- '
Mt. Tabor Grange
cess until the committee, reports ••
District Sunday were brought ini
' ./’
When the committee on repre*-',
A small. tornado is reported to sentation had reported back an
have traversed tiie farming dis other short recess was* taken* *
trict near the M t Tabor Grange while the precinct representatives1^
hail ,Sunday, Sept. 2, with consid selected the delegates fo r tins"
:
erable damage to farm buildings places allotted them.
The following selection of dele-*
and trees.
A stave Silo Was blown down gates for the state convention re-t.
on the Parkerton farm west of suited:
Berrien County* at large: State
the: hall, and trees blown down
and buildings damaged on the E. senator George S. Barnard; state
R. Sherburn farm on the River representatives Jesse; G. Boyle and
Road. At the latter place Uie C. D. Burkholm. and the chairman*
track of the storm was about 200 of the Republican county conven
",
yards wide. All telephone poles in tion, Peter Dukesher.
Baintiridge
and
Watervliet
its path on .the River Road wqre
Townships: A. B. Horton.
blown down. ' ,■
Baroda and Lake Townships:-.
1.H
r—
---- — '
;* , H
Finally all the candidates have! Theodore Katzbach.
Buchanan Township, Precincts-*
been notified of their nominations.
We* think it was a shame to. keep 1 and 2: A1 Charles;
them in suspense so long. .
.(Turn to Page 3, 1st Col.) . ■'
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ping. • The. soil was sandy, so that- noon. Everyone had a lovely time
the ugliest feature .of a rainy day;; and wished them success in their
-the mud and puddles, were ob mew home.
viated.
Miss Hazel Summers, who has
The sand sucked up the rain so: been ill for some time, is reported
m
that we jumped from the carriage better.
Miss Marian East of New Or
like our own existence, only we
as often as a wild flower tempted
leans,
Louisiana,
is
visiting
at
the
take a life time to go, thru the
us. The bride white convolvulus,
routine. We turn with: age, ftut
nearly as large as ray head, grew homo of her grandfather, Ghas.
East.
(Not by Kipling).
our work has been done; perhaps
in trails all over tlie ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis had as
well, perhaps not so good, but
The poor helpless squalid Potta- their guests Sunday, Wilford Hill
DONE, and we will pass. on. Trees
IF you stall your motor and
watomies are sadly troubled by man ofl New Buffalo, and Louis
A letter received today from, “ye not a poem in existance that com are Gods own way o f expressing
can’t start it—
squatters. It seems hard enough’ Antisdale called’ in the afternoon-.
■ editor” of the Buchanan Record, pares with the poetry and, the nature and ourselves to ns. Some
that they should’ be restricted
encouraged us to go on, and talk beauty that is wrapped up in one times- I thing that God- IS nature,
Arthur Mead and daughter, Miss
IF you get , stuck In sand or
within narrow territory, so sur Gladys, are visiting their cousin,
,'A
some more about old times in old of those wonderful old maples that and nature is GOD. But that does
mud and can’t get out—
rounded by whites that the game Mrs. Myrtle Mead of Whitter,
Buchanan. He tells me that he Shade Front Street. After you not change the eternal fitness of
.is sure to disappear’ and. leave Wis.
overheard a couple of my. old have been away fo r a long time tilings as far as we are concerned
IF you run out of gasoline
them stripped of tlieir only re
friends talking over “Old Timers and have worn your feet sore on and w e'can live and love nature
-on the road—
Clarence Bronson of Schoolcraft
k rru
source. It' is too bard that they is staying at the Celia Bunker
’ Corner*; on. the street, and that cobble stones and pavements and whether \ye call it nature or God.
should
be
encroached
on
by
men
IF
you
are all dressed up on
feasted
t
?)
your
eyes
on,
the
brick
♦ one avowed that “ Old Timor’’
home. He is employed at tlie1
Buchanan is blessed with an
the
who sit down without leave- or Clark Equipment plant.
your way to a party
usually hit the nail on the head, and stone walls o f the city, then obundance of trees, and that is
title on lands that were not in
and a tire, goes flat—
. ad. right. The other said, “yes, you- come back home and lo o k ’at what makes the traveling public,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T-ichenor
tended, for sale.
.* but sometimes he don’ t quite hit one o f God’s trees las they grow as they speed thru our town,
attended tlie state fair at Detroit
IF
you
want to know the
to
kitchen — to
•the m ark" and then the argument in Buchanan) and you begin to remember that they have passed;
1 enjoyed hearing an occasional last week.
best roads to Cheyenne,
* was. “ on,** That is as it should be think that you missed a lot, by be thru a beautiful little City. Our
alarm among tlie settlers caused
jtee
what
m
other
is
The Economic club will hold its.
Wyo., or any
other
. fo r we were not horn with uni ing gone so long. See how tall pavements are like those of many
by some stirring among the In  .first meeting at the home of Mrs.
place, and what is worth
versal brains, and cannot hope to and strong they look and how another town: our homes, while
dians. I should like to see every Edward Riffer Wednesday after trcirC for
seeing on the way—
please every one. That’s why one generous they are with their shade. they are fine, are no hotter as- a
squatter frightened away from. noon with election of officers, and
’ may usually pick but one wife, It’s like walking thru a forest of rule than, those o f other cities. But
Indian lands, however advantag other business transactions.
IF you want some legal aclwith whom to live and quarrel and big trees and things and you feei when they see that row o f trees
eous tlieir squatting may be on
. vice pertaining to the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Briney
so small and, so; thankful that you
« ho happy.
lands which are unclaimed or
ownership or operation
on Front street, even the “hackspent
Sunday
in
Michigan
City.
,
are
even
allowed
to
be
there
and
whose owners can defend their
,It reminds us of an old story of
IN FAIRNESS T O
of your car-—
seat drivers” sit up and take
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Lydick
to
feel
their
presence.
They
are
own property. I was glad to hear
a ^rather ignorant Irishman who
notice o f them and’ remark that it
spent
Sunday
afternoon
at
the
company
fo
r
us
at
all
times.
They
Y
O
U
R
CHILD—
today
that
a
deputation
of
PottaIF you are involved in any
was in court as a witness in a
is so shady and restful there, and;
wotamies had been sent to visit a Chas. Lydick home.
kind of an auto acci
neighborhood squabble o f some seem to say that all is welt anti some of them will want to come
when lie or she brings a poor
weare
safe
when
we
are
near
distant
warlike
tribe
in
conse
Edd.
Huss
of
South
Bend
and
dent—
sort, and he was asked by the at
again
to:
enjoy
them.
report
card,
have
the
quence of the importunities of mother, Mrs. Ivate Miller were
torney wliat he could say, as a them. ’
Do you suppose that the water
YOU’LL FIND A MICHI
squatters who wanted to buy tlie callers at the Andrew Huss home
There is a big- Elm Tree in the front McCoy's Creek, which, of
■ neighbor, as to the “veracity” of
Eyes Examined
GAN MUTUAL PREFER
lands they had been living upon. Monday afternoon.^
the .party being tried. Now Pat lawn of Charles F. Pears, on course, waters them as it does all
RED AUTO INSURANCE
before being too critical of
The deputation returned painted
, being a good neighbor and not Front street that is said to he the of us in Buchanan, may have some
Mrs. Dora Hamilton of South
their
scholarship.
POLICY
A MIGHTY USE
and with other hostile signals and Bend, and Mrs. FredM oyer called
-■ wanting to make any mistakes, largest specimen of its particular effect on- our maples and oaks and
FUL THING TO OWN.
GLASSES FITTED
declared that the Pottawatomies at the Paul DeWitt home Monday
and at the same time not knowing kind in the world. Dicl you know elms, etc., and make them broad
did not intend to part with their afternoon,
exactly what it w.is that tliey that? N o?’ I didn’t either until cast the impression that all is well
See
lands.
wanted to know, thought he would I was told by one o f the family. in
Buchanan and
that
the
Old Timer.
piay_.safe, and so he answered. It seems that some "Tree Doctor”
Wo stopped for some milk this
OPTOMETRIST
“Weil, now. your honor, as to was sent there to: get.pictures and
morning at the “ location” of a
Complicated Chess
South Bend, Indiana,
same sav she Jo and some measurements, etc., of it and ho
squatter whose wife was milking
Third St.
So varied are (lie moves of Rio in NILES ON TUESDAYS AND
claimed that it was the largest one
say she don’t.”
as wo passed. The gigantic per several pieces in cliess that it is es WEDNESDAY
Buchanan, M id i.
S
above
3.
C.
Penny
So it is with Old Timers Corner, in the world. So that’s something,
sonage, her husband, told us bow timated that it would take two nisei Dept. Store, 2J.0 N. Second Street.
some will put the O. K. on it and all right. Btit as I remember tlio
anxious he was to pay for the ‘ 250,000 years—playing night and
say it is a pleasant stroll thru the good old trees that used to be
land which repaid his tillage so day at tlie usual speeds—before
W . G. B O G A R D U S , 0 . D .
old tunes, with its Utile lights and everywhere around Buchanan. I
well; but that his Indian neigh
in charge.
Record Liners Have Paid Others
From 1994 to 1S36 Harriett
Such, a tremendous storm of bors would not sell. I hope by every possible v,-ay of playing the
shades, and some will find flaws in feet sad to know that they all or
first four moves o:i eacli side would
-W hy Not You?
' it, and I presume there, will be nearly all, have been cut away and Martineau, noted English essayist thunder and lightning" came oh, this time that he has had to re be
exhausted.
~ pienty o f them: at that, No matter, that blank sunshine fills- the spaces and novelist, traveled through the with a deluge o f rain, that we move and leave them the benefits
don’ t" take it seriously, fo r this is that used to he shady nooks and: United States noting her impres were prevented from Seeing any of his house and fences. Such an
•v not being written as part of no more place for romancing, as sions of this then rude and: unset of the place, except from; out the establishment in the wild woods is
tled country, and lecturing in the windows, I had: sent my boots to the destruction of game, and of
■* American history to be ..put into in the times o f yore.
Those big trees along our streets cause of abolition. During that a cobbler over the way. He had those who live upon it.
“ use iu the schools or anything like
are
still
with
us
and
every
year
time she ventured into what was to put on Indian rubbers which
that. It is just a little pleasure
A t breakfast we saw a fine
jaunt by one old timer with many they come out fresh and green and then the far west, traveling over reached above, the knee to bring specimen of a settler’s family. We
i, ethers of his kind, and we have seem to know that we like them the old Detroit-Chicago stage road his work home, the street was so had observed the prosperity and
" grown to an age when, we KNOW |tor they smile in the sun and in and passing over Portage Prairie flooded.
cheerfulness of the settlers all
* that it doesn’ t pay to worry about the storm and protect us from a few miles south o f Buchanan,
The prairie strawberries
at along the way, but this family ex
.1 things at all. Let them come and heat and bad weather. Then with when that country was reserved to breakfast this morning were so ceeded the rest. I never saw such
** let them go. W e cannot change the season, they turn from green the Pottawatomie Indians,
large, sweet and ripe that we were an affectionate set of people. They
to gold and then brown and sear
fj. things by kicking,
After her return to England she inclined for more in the course Of like many of the others, were
Did you notice how fresh and end their millions o f leaves fall published her impressions o f Am  the day. Many children of the from one of the southern states:
•» green the trees and, lawns, etc., and we know that another season erica from which the following de settlers were dispersed near the and I was not surprised to find
"ICCked this morning? The last is passing and that the energy is, scription of Niles and Portage road side with their baskets gath all settlers from North and South
~ rains have washed all the dust off stored up in the roots.of that tree Prairie are taken. It is interest ering strawberries:; -they would Carolina well satisfied with the
a and thev are beautiful. There is for another season’s life. Just ing to note that had Miss Marti- not sell any; they did not know change they had made.
!*.
*
»*:w.
!■
The old lady seemed to enjoy
ueati’s notions been followed, Por- what mother would, say if they
|tage Prairie would still be an In went home without; any berries "lier pipe, and there was much
for father. But they could get merriment going on between the
i’ dian Reservation.
enough, for father yet, they were beautiful daughter and all the]
June IS, 1S36:
told, if they would sell us what other men and maidens.
T hey'
Our drive of 12 miles to White they had already gathered. No, gave us an excellent breakfast in ;
Pigeon Prairie for breakfast was they did not want to sell. Our "one of the two lower rooms; the
j very refreshing. The roads were •driven observed that money “was table being placed across the foot;
i the best we have traveled since no object to them.” I begaii to of the two beds. No pains were"We think that at last we had got to spared by them to save us from I
SO U TH B E N D . IN D IA N A
lr j we left New York state.
•passed through a wilderness of the; end. of the world; or rather, the wet of the stage, but the rain'
j flowers: trailing roses, enormous to -the beginning" of a newer and was too pelting and penetrating
.1 white convolvulvus, scarlet lilies. better.
j'foi’ any defense to prevail long. !
7 *
' and ground Ivy. witli many oth
(The distance traveled by the It streamed in at all corners and,
ers. Milton must have traveled party in this day was 12 miles be we gave the matter up for the
today,
you
would
think
nothing
of
it.
But
you
in Michigan before he wrote the fore breakfast to White Pigeon day.
garden parts of Paradise Lost.
and then 37 miles to Niles).
We were now entering Indiana
would not care to lose a dime a day for the next
Sturgis and White Pig'eon Prai
June 19:
and one of our intentions had
five years— because your loss would soon amount
rie are highly cultivated, and look
No plan could be more cleverly been to see the celebrated Door
just like any other rich and per and confidently laid out than ours Prairie, so called from exquisite
Paris lias pronounced them
to a good size sum.
■
fectly level land. W e breakfasted was for this -days journey. We views to it being opened through
outstandingly sm art for fall,
at White Pigeon Prairie, and saw were to travel through the lands intervals in the growth of wood
the rising ground where the In of the Pottawatomics and reach with which it is belted. I did ob
■Which suggests that it makes little difference if
and fashionable- women every
dian Chief lies buried, whose name the shores’ of Lake Michigan at tain something like an idea of it
where have gladly accepted
weekly deposits in your Savings Account are
was given to the place.
Michigan City in time for an ear through the pelting rain, and
The charms o f the settlement ly supper. We were to proceed though it was the first prairie I
them. Black and brown tones
small— it doesn’t take long before they grow into
j were, to us, a kind landlady, an |on the morrdw round tlie -south- had seen that answered my idea
are forem ost in favor.
Sadmirable breakfast-at which eggs I era extremity: o f the lake, to reach of one. Blit I dare say we form
a sizeable amount.
i abounded, and a, blooming gar- ][ Chicago, if possible, in one day. ed no conception of what it must
den. Thirty-seven miles further The plan was so far followed that be in sunshine with the shadows
And doesn’t this suggest, in turn, that it would be
brought us to Niles, where we -ar-: we actually did leave Niles some of clouds which adorn a prairie
rived by five in the afternoon. The time before; six in the morning. as they do still water.
a goo cl idea to make weekly deposits in your ac
roads were so much improved Within three minutes it began to
--------- o--------count—
and if yo u have no account, to open one
that we dicl not have to walk at rain and continued, with but few
all: which was well, as there was! short intervals all day,
today?
much pelting rain during the day.
We- crossed the St. Joseph by a
Niles is a. thriving town on the rope ferry,, the ingenuous manage
This- is. a beautiful imported grade
river St. Joseph, on the borders ment of which, When stage
with lustrous shean and soft, supple
of Pottawatomie territory. Three coaches had to be carried over,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss and
finish. 39-inches wide with silk sur
years ago it consisted of three was a perpetual study to me. The family spent Sunday with his un
face fine rayon; back.
houses. We could not learn the effect of crossing a -rapid- river in cle, John Huss and family of Caspresent number of Cohabitants, a dark, night by torchlight by a. sopolis.
probably because the number is rope ferry is Very striking; and
Mr. and*Mrs. Rudolph Kline and
never the same two days togeth not the less so for one’s becoming family of South Bend and Mrs. A l
familiarized with it, as the trav ice Gitchel of Niles called on her
er.
36-inch quality for dresses, jackets
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wat
A Pottawatomie village stands eler does in the United States.
and children's apparel. Rich, velvety
within a mile and we saw two
As we drove up the. steep- bank, son, Sunday afternoon.
finish. Navy, brown, black J.
Mrs. Herbert Briney, Mrs. Wm,
Pottawatomie Indians on horse we found ourselves to he in the
back fording the river very ma Indian, territory. All was very Stock and Mrs, Andrew Huss at
and crimson maple. Yd.
tended
a farewell party at Niles
jestically and ascending the wood wild, and the more so for -the
ed hills on the other side. Many rain. There were many lodges in Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. Geo.
Second Floor—Robertson’S'
Indian women were about on the the glades with the red light of Misnett and daughter, who leave
streets, one with a nose ring; fires hanging -around them.. The the latter part of the week for
rag B^gaasa&gasiEgsEag'n:
some with plates of silver on the few lo g huts looked, drenched:, the Washington state, where they
bosom and other barbaric orna tree Stems black, in the wet; and will make their permanent home.
the very wild, flowers were drip A politick dinner was served at
ments.

The Old Timers’ Corner

The Old Timer Takes a Seniimenial
Stroll Under the Front Street Maples

strangers that pass are asked to
come again? I wouldn’t wonder
if it did. Of course we know that
to drink- of Buchanan’s .water is
an assurance that they will come
again, and why not also stretch'
our imaginations and feel -that our
trees invite people thru the in
fluence of their life giving water
supply, also?
Speaking of trees, some of the
little trees that I helped to set out
in the door yard of my old home,
are now great hig’spreading trees,
and you would not imagine that
in the life time of one. human,
they; could go so, far. Setting trees
is like setting thoughts going. If
you * tell people what you think,
and you think straight, you will
set some one else who reads your
thought, thinking straight, and
that thought will grow and make
others think straight. It may grow
and become a greater thought like
a greater tree, but nature will
supply food and water to the good
tree and the good deed or thought.
It is just a line of thinking that
comes to me today, as an aftermath of our Labor Day holiday.
Next week we will perhaps hot he
in so serious a frame of mincl. But
today, we are .thinking of the
happiness that is ours to be able to
live and love” and be loved and to
see those wonders of foliage along
ou r’streets, to know that they are
wonders and to enjoy them as we
should. Be with us next week and
\ye Will take a walk along -McCoy
Creek and other old places we
knew so well.

Bmliti Charlie Says-
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Donald S. Hanlin

Famous English Woman Warded to

Give Portage Prairie to Indians1

If’yo u lost- a digue

8VELVETS
The Vogue

Chiffon Velvets

$ 6.64

Bend of the River

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANS

Costume Velvets

F ettle tit ¥ear lit Business

S e lS -A c fie g

j Satin
! Crepes
»

Reversible Quality
40 inches wide

<•«

.9 5

10 mu)
-

c o lo r s

•

jrE very yard .brand new. E very
v-yarcl a splendid reversible qual
i t y favored fo r the smartest o£
fall, afternoon a n fl evening
dresses.
•i
-4

S e r v i c e 1

An account here
is a sinking fund
that may prevent
YOU from sin k 
ing under debts.

A constant, plentiful hot water supply adds comfort:
to every' hour of the day. I t mahes th e modern
bathroom, kitchen-and. laundry completely useful.
This can only be with an abundance o f piping hot
water always ready.
Costs little to own, is easily and cheaply put into
place and, once .in use, it quickly becomes about the
most useful and prized equipment in: your home.

Satin Crepes, §1.95
A very good quality fo r this low
price. 40 inches wide.
French Crepes, §3.69
40-inch silk crepe in 25 different
shades.
■54-Ineh Flashes, $1.95
A light weight, soft finish, woolen- fo r
college frocks,

3

Met W a te r

Tweed Coating, §3.69
Small designs in .tan, gray and blue.
54 inches wide.
1

Investigate this Heater Today

The Buchanan State Bank„
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bonds will be paid off.
he united with the Christian
stakes at intervals of 100 feet-or
Tea-Leaf Growth
Each year’s building program church at Hills Corners and has
less where there are precipitate
Tea leaves are the leaves of an
is gauged so that every year the since lived a consistent Christian
grade variations. Great precision
evergreen shrub, "and are picked
amount of bonds which come due
is required by the highway de
' artier three or four years. ja l
will not exceed the five mill' tax life.
partment who permit of .02 of a
limit available for road taxes.
He was one- of three sons In a growth.
foot or about an eighth, of an
(Continued, from Page" 1)
The county’s share of the gas family o f eleven children,' four of
inch error per 1,000 feet. Alti
Buchanan Township. Precincts, 3
tax money is used for mainte whom preceded him to the great
tudes relative to the point of be,
and 4j Wilson Leiter.
v-X -JW -X -v-K -M vW
nance.
beyond, while one brother and
ginning at Galien are established
Berrien and Bertrand TownNext November there comes five sisters survive. These are
every 100 feet and are determined
Ships: William Bean, Mrs: Lizzie
*?
due $36,000 worth of bonds. The George Brown and Mrs. Sarah
50 feet on each side of those
State Crew
Kahaheeke; Dr. L. M, Globensky.
hoard has the money on hand to Hanover o f Kansas City, Missouri,
points.
Benton Harhor, Precincts 1 and
y
Mrs. Katherine Albright and Mrs.
pay these.
of Surveyors
❖
The profile maps wilt he con
2 : E. A , Weston,
The 1929 building program will Nellie Hanover of Buchanan, Mrs
y
structed
in
.the
office
of
the
de
Benton Harbor;, Precinct S: J.
Renews
"Work
y
Victoria
fngieright
of
Niles
and
be
made
up1
just
prior
to
the
Oc
partment at Lansing from the
i *;•
Hall.
<note book data which is submit Local Business Houses Con tober session of the hoard of Mrs. Lydia Ellison of Oklahoma.
Benton Harhor; Precincts 4. and
(Continued
from
Page
1)
county
supervisors
who
pass
upon
The
funeral
services
conducted
ted by the engineers.
5: C. M. Niles.
tribute
Booths
to
Mer
requirement being that the high
the recommendations- of the road hy Rev. John English of New
Benton Harbor, Precinct 6: Geo.
cantile Display
Pompeian. Beautyway must be south o f the railway.
board.
Troy, were held at the Hills Cor
C. Bridgman.
,
According to the act under
ners
church
on
Tuesday
afternoon
Benton Harbor, Precinct 7 Y.
Earned His Nickname
which the road is being construct
B O Y L E IS F A R M JUDG E
at 2:304 with burial in the Wee
Powder Vanity
Beckwith.
The Bobbin Boy was a nickname
ed and maintained, the route must
William Brown
saw cemetery at Glendora.
Benton Harhor, Precinct S: Wil
touch Buchanan at some point, ac given lo Nathaniel Prentiss Banks
liam Wilson.
Laid A t Rest
cording to a. statement issued last of irasaselnise'tts, at one time its Galien Poultrymaii Is The
Heavy Prize
week by the state highway de governor and for many years a
W ith each box oE Pom A t Glendora Fred French Is
mesmsBSXxatmaE^ssES
member of congress,, He was
partment itself.
Winner
A s the act stands at present, an speaker Of the bouse of represent
peian B e a u ty
Powder', *{*
Brought Home
amendment by the state legisla atives for a session, being chosen
Three Oaks closed its 12th an
William Brown, son of George
O
n
tlio
O
H
O
hundred
thirty-third
bal
ture would be necessary to leave
sold.
nual community fair Saturday, and Patience Coleman Brown, was
From So. Bend
Buchanan on one side, according lot. In bis youth lie learned the after a four day session of enter born at Chesterton, Indiana, Jantrade of a machinist and worked tainment that surpassed anything |uary S, 1859, and passed away
to highway officials.
PRICE 60c
The crew is planting grade in it factory ; lienee the. nickname. in the history of the event.
|September 9, 192S, at the age of
Fred French was brought to
Many Buchanan people attend 69 years, S months and 1 day.
Buchanan Sunday from the Eped;; especially on Friday, which j While yet a small child he came wortii hospital at South Bend and
was scheduled as the main day of with his parents to Berrien county is now at his home on North Main
the fair. Local business houses and the rest :of his life was spent street, He is still in bed with
which exhibited were R. R. Rob in Weesaw and Buchanan town his leg in a brace, where he will
inson, who had a music booth, the ships, He was a man of quiet be for two weeks more. Has phy
T H E R E X A L L STO RE
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com habits, pleasant disposition, a con sicians state that the bone is
pany, which bad a display of scientious: workman and had many knitting well, and that the leg
ranges in charge of Ralph Wag friends. Some sixteen years ago will be straight again.
ner, the Graham-Paige agency
Which had an exhibit in charge of
L. C. Carr and Bob Rinker, the
Studebaker Sales Agency with an
exhibit in chai-ge of F. M. Moyer,
and tlie Pontiac agency in charge
of Carl Beaver.
A representative exhibit of farm I
and garden crops, and of live jig
stock and poultry was On. the dis- IS
play, the first named exhibit be- j j|
ifig judged by Jesse G. Boyle of
Buchanan.
N O poverty \s more pitiable than the lack of
Prizes awarded were as fol- j j
good eyesight. Don’t risk it! Its approach is
lows:
usually foretold hy headaches, difficulty In
First; Prize Winners
Eefore fall rains and w inter snows arrive let ns put
Farm and Garden awards: Fred;
reading, and tired: eyes. The early services o f
your eave troughs and furnaces in first class shape.
Witt, first on early and late pbta- L
our Optometrist is your best insurance against
tbes; Albert Gelow.
!|
W e use 26-gauge eave trough only and paint it inside
it.
Potatoes—Fred Witt, early and!
with red lead and oil.
late tubers.
jg
Squash—Jacob Donner, squash a
W e use 24-gauge galvanized smoke pipe only.
Weighing 70 pounds, measuring
Frankly, we’ re positive we
four feet in circumference; also
Furnace renairs '"Supplied, for
first on popcorn.
A L L M A K E S OF F U R N A C E S
Sweet corn—E. V. Smith.
R E G IS T E R E D OPTO M ETRIST
can “ suit” you on a Fall
Field Pumpkin—Briggs Broth
W ith
ers;'Chai'les Long, largest, weight
Suit selection. ' And that
SO pounds: peaches, John Smith;
apples, pears, R. D. Burg; grain;
Blackmond’s Jewelry & Optical Store
red Wheat, Fred Good; clover
goes for style, shade, pat
seed, Fred Crosby; eggs, Mrs.
216 E . Main St.
Niles, Mich.
Jesse Crosby.
tern, fabrics, and, last butPoultry First Prize
B^^iagMaBfeHBagsSBgigaEsaiw.1icirau. ■
Pen Barred Plymouth Rock, 1st
^ ■"
'*TII
and 2nd White Orpington hens,
not least— the price!
;
Mrs. R. F. Rook, Three Oaks; 1st
and 2nd pen white Plymouth j
Rook, dpckerel, pullet and White '
Leghorn, Mrs. Jennie Niendorf,
Let Us help you dress corThree Oaks: 1st and 2nd. pullet,
if
BUS Rook, and Light Bramah,
rectify!
Fred Gluth, Three Oaks; Single;
Comb Anconas. Arthur West, LaPorte, Ind.; Rose Comb Red, 1st
and 2nd pullet, Pauline Shin-el],
Jrlelp you to a place with
Three Oaks; White Wyandotte
'„.v
sweepstakes, best male, female
men diose faultless attire
and pen, Carl Niendorf, Three
Oaks: Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Frank J. Fritsch, Galien; White
wins the admiration of
Leghorn, young pen, old pen and
1st and 2nd pullet; S. C. Rhode
stranger- and friend alike.
Island Red, 1st cock. 1st hen, 1st
and 2nd pullet; Golden Seabright,
1st and 2nd hen, 1st cock and 1st
pullet; Rose Comb Black, Rose
Comb White, White Game Ban
tam, Black Game Bantam, were
all also copped by the Galien man.
Mrs. Altoina Fritsch of Galiep, al
so took blue ribbons on her Silver
Sea Bright exhibit of cocks, hens
and pullets. Fred Ludke, Three
•Oaks, dark Cornish game, 1st and
2nd cock.
Award Many Prizes
First prizes on O. I. C. hogs:
O. I. C. sow, over one year old,
first; her litter of 12 little pigs,
sweepstakes; another litter of fine
O. I. C. pigs, under six months old
took first. All from Briggs Broth
ers farm.
First on Poland China hogs::
M e iS '
Mother and 9-weeks-old pigs, Zack1
Kinne farm. Three Oaks.
First on Du roc hogs, E. C.
Rickcreek, Decatur, Mich.
First on sheep, F, Guffy, Guffy
farms, Mishawaka, Inch
First on Guernsey cows: AniHats that young me& and .men
may over three years old, sweepwho stay young prefer. Top
stakes; 10-montks-old,.heifer calf,.
Anton Kika, Three Oaks.
pers that have a pleasing
First on Holsteins: Cow took
first and heifer calf under one
jauntiness to every curve and
year, sweepstakes, Orville Hamp
ton, Three Oaks.
dent in them. In all favored
First on Brown Swiss cows,
shades.
Fred Kless, New Buffalo,
Exhibit Fine Stallions
L. F. House, LaPorte, Ind., won
first on stallions with the award
accorded Lourdeau, Jr.,. Sari Bel
t ® '
gian stallion, five years old.
The 2-year-old Sari Belgian colt
daughter of Lourdeau, Jr., owned
by Albert Siierill & Son, Three
Oaks, weight 1520, first.
A span of bay Percheron mares,
two years old, weight 1450, three
years bid, owned by Alva Ellenwine, Three Oaks.
George Hayward of South Bend
was the- judge,
-------- -O-- "---:—

Delegates Named
For State Meet

Benton Harbor, Precinct D: R oy
Hall:
Chickaming and Weesaw Town
ships: Mrs. Viva Pardee,
Coloma Township: Elton Lahr:
Galien, and New Buffalo: L. L .
Hinmann:
Hagar and Sodus Townships; C.
B . Gage.
Lincoln and Royalton Town
ships: Frank C: Cupp.
Pipestone and Niles Townships:
A1 Hastings.
Niles, Precinct 1 : .Frank M.
Brandon..
Niles, Precinct 2: Edward M.
Donahue.
Niles, Precinct 3: Charles E„
Moon,
Niles, Precinct 4: F. J. Plym.
St. Joseph Township: Mrs. Jen
nie Payne.
Watervliet: G. R. Parker.

Three Oalts* Edward B: Dreier.
Oronoko: Lewis Kephart.
St. Joseph, Precincts 1 and 2:
Frank A. Small.
St. Joseph, Precincts 3 and 4:
Ella N. Bartlett.
St. Joseph, Precincts 5 and 6:
Howard Bernard.

3 OAKS ENDS
SUCCESSFUL
4 DAY FAIR

FR EE

W N. BRODRICK'

#

Eave Trough
and

Furnace

Repairing

To sSmit’
Yon

F. B. B L A C K M O N D

RUNNER BROS.

® @ ©

H A TS

$ 5 » 0 ®

{ Grigsby-Grun^^fcompan>5 Exclusive Mfrs.J

Maw Fall Slices

W h e n y o u se e M a je s tic — w h e n y o u . h e a r M a je s tic —
then you’ll know it’s the radio you want
at the. price you can afford
- Models

$9 m

*137^

*167^.

•

•

complete, less tubes

C. L. HOUSWERTH

M A T H IE ’S B A T T E R Y SERVICE

O. K. B A R B E R SHOP

Here’s just the smart-looking foot
wear that men. who are partic
ular about the appearance
of their f e e t w x 11
choose. Large and
varied display. - ,

Berrien County
Road Commission
Plans 1929 W ork
The Berrien county road com
mission and its adviso’ry hoard of
county supervisors will start next
week on their annual survey of
roads proposed for improvement
in 1929.
'
Several trips will be made In
various parts of the county before
the board draws up recommenda
tions for the 1929 program.
St was; indicated today that
■next year’s building schedule will
be light.
The, entire five mill tax to be
levied will be used, in retiring
bonds which come due next spring
instead of refunding the bonds:
Nearly half; a million dollars of
■ /

ft*
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cinnati. M r. Campbell will he a
sophomore in the engineering de
partment.
All*, and Mrs. Magnus Lundgren
and daughter. Miss: Bernice, of Bu
* Mr. and. Mrs. Otto Lyon, son Mr. and Mrs, E . X. Bird,
chanan, and Mrs, Daubert Lund
and daughter', who have been visit
DeLos Froceus, S. Portage St., gren, o f New Mexico, motored to
in g at the home of Mr, Lyon’s and Lester Fitchford, Three Oaks, Muskegon on. Thursday,
left Friday fo r St. Petersburg, reached Globe, Arizona, Thursday,
Miss Anna Reitz and Miss
Fla... where they will: make their where they will be guests of the Kathryn
Froelich of Buchanan
future home,
former’s' uncle, Clyde Sterns,
last week at the home o f
* Mrs., Lottie Smith fa in: Chicago^
Mrs; Shrowder, Bend o f the spent
the former’s mother, in Three
to; spend the winter with her River, moved into her winter home1
Oaks.
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Carpenter.
in Buchanan, Thursday.
Miss Kathryn: Fisher, of Fort
Lyman Lanelie Campbell, Jr., Wayne. Ind„ was the guest of
» Mrs. George Bird and daughter
Donna left:'Thursday fo r San An Front street will leave fo r Cincin- Miss Garlic Laync on Thursday.
tonio, Texas, after spending the natti, Ohio, on Sept. 11, where he
Mrs. Fred Andrews is quite ill
summer with Mr. Bird’s parents. will attend the University o f Cin- at her home at West Front street.
Dr. T. F„ XI. Sprcng who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F, Pears fo r several days,
left for his home in Sioux City,
Iowa, Thursday afternoon, and the
doctor's sister, Mrs. Lydia Robin
son, who has also been a guest in
the Pears home left for Keokuk,
Iowa, to visitjjfor a few days be
fore returning to Sioux City.
Air, and Mrs. R. R. Robinson
were guests Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clar
W hen you ask for
I f ence Brown of Benton Harbor, the
occasion being a birthday dinner
in honor of the natal anniversary
of Dr. E. R. Rogers of St, Joseph.
Other guests were Dr. and Mrs..
B. R. Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Maliski, the latter couple
being front Lansing. The MesB e sure that y ou get what you ask for.. W e have it.
ctames Robinson; Brown, and MaHski are daughters o f Dr. Rogers.
A ll flavors ire Brick and Bulk
Harvey Riley left Friday fo r ah
auto tour through Canada in
company with Mr. and Mrs. XX. E.
i
Just received a complete line of Martha
Sill of South Bend.
Washington. Candles
Mrs. Leach, mother of Mrs,
Herman Kujawa, was taken to
the Clark hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment.
T ry one of Our Butter Toasted Sandwiches with
Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti and her
Coffee
sister. Miss Jean Roti left Satur
day fo r Chicago in company with
their brother, August Roti.' Mrs.
Roti Roti and August R oti return
ed Sunday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo have
moved to the Rolliu house on Roe
.streafe^ whereu> .^e\yt ^ y iU ^ n i^ e
R A L P H D E N A K D O , PROP.
thetr *home. DA "Waldo still re
tains his ioftice1 in the Redden
building. ,v
Mrs. Mildred Beckwith of Ge
neva. N. Y. is visiting Mrs, E, T.
Waldo.
Frank Roti o f Moccasin Ave.,
employed by the Clark Equipment
Co,,, has been advanced to the po
sition of assistant general fore
man o f the night shift.
Ted Childs" left Tuesday for
Ann Arbor to begin his senior
year in the University of Michi
gan, Childs is president o f the
C. E. Koons ^ Phone 91
109 Days Ave.
Delta Sigma Chi fraternity this
year, and went several days be
fore the University opened to
make arrangements fo r opening
the house.
. Keith Bunker spent the week
end in Michigan City, the guest
o f Mr. and, Mrs. F. S. Cooney and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tennie Bunker
FOR
spent Sunday in Battle Crelt, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Frank
Brooks.
Sam Bunker returned Tuesday
from Jackson, where he attended
a reunion. He also spent several
days in Detroit, the guest of his
son. Gene,
--------- o---------E xtra Standard; Quality1NEW SONGS AND OLD FOR
YOU it PHONOG HA PH
We have just placed in stock
an assortment of Broadway rec
ords at 35c each and Victor rec
ords at 75e each, which include
the latest song hits and a num
ber of old favorites. Old records
selling for 10 and 25 Cents.
SGtlc"
Robinson Music Store.
Fancy Seaside Brand

Beware of
Imitations

Furnas Ice Cream

I

*

I
I
f Princess Ice Cream Parlor
f
f

COMPARE
T H E SE VALUES
FIti. 6s SAT.- SEPT. 14-*5

.C O R N os?TOMATOES

Rev. Harry W. Stavcr attended
the sessions of the Fall meeting
of Kalamazoo Presbytery on Mon
day and Tuesday,, 1The meeting
was held in the Presbyterian
church at White Pigeon, Michi
gan, Rev. Staver is a member o f
the examining committee of the
Presbytery, in charge of church
history.
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Romig- en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Farling of South "Bend at dinner
; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Treat, who
have been spending the summer
here, left Monday for their home
in Alhambra, Calif, Mrs. B. F.
Fisk accompanied them and will
make an indefinite stay there with
her daughter, Mrs. Cora York.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Hail -and
Miss Hazel Miles entertained Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Milas and son
Stanley of Loudonville, Ohio at
dinner this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miles and
son Stanley o f Loudonville, Ohio
arrived Thursday for a few days
visit with relatives and friends.
From here they will go to Bristol
to visit with Sam Miles and fam
ily,
J. G. Boyle left yesterday l’or
Lansing and Saginaw.
Merton Wallace began work
this morning as book keeper in the
St. Joe Valley Shipping Associa
tion store here, Harvey Reed hav
ing been transferred to the Niles
store.
Miss Martha Bachman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bach
man. has been visiting at her
home In the Bend of the River
District, after spending the sum
mer at Sagatuck. She leaves next
week to enter her Senior year at
Michigan State College.
Mrs. Charles Huff has been suf
fering with neuritis, but is some
what better at this time.
The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church
met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Emory Rough, Mrs.
W. L. Willard giving a report on
the state convention held two
weeks ago at Sebewaing.
Arthur Mead and daughter,
Miss Gladys Mead, are spending
two weeks at the home of rela
tives at Winter, AVis.
The F. D, I. club will entertain
tonight at the home of Kate Gil
bert at a corn and weiuer roast,
at which their husbands and the
members of the Past Noble Grand
club will be guests.
Mr. and M rs., Ed Mills had as
guests at their home the latter’s
brother, Lester Regenes and fam
ily of Warsaw, Ind., from Satur
day to Monday. They were ac
companied by Donald Shumaker
and by Airs. Mills’ mother. Mrs.
Wilson Regenes, who is remaining
for a longer visit.
The Friendship class o f the
Evangelical church held their an
nual corn and weiner roast at the
John Walker home Friday eve
ning, fifty being present. Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Bachman of South
Bend were out-of-town guests.

The Christian, Endeavor League
of the Evangelical church met.
Monday night, Mrs, Herbert Ry
an giving a report on the conven
tion.
Mrs. Harley Squier, 501 Portage
St., returned this morning to her
home from the Clark hospital,
where she had been a patient.

PARTIES OF LOGAL%
TOURISTS MEET AT
PIKES PEAK STOP

Word has been received from
Lester Fitchford, wbo’ is touring
Attorney R. E. Barr o f St. Jos
the western states with Delos Pro- eph, who made, the main address
ceus o f Buchanan, of a chance at the dedication of the new $100,meeting with Sir. and Mrs. Frank 000 high school building at Ber
Berry,; of Three Oaks, who are al rien Springs Monday evening, is
so touring the western section of remembered here as. a former res
the country..
’
ident and a graduate of the Bu
Lester and Delos stopped at chanan high school. His 'theme
Pikes Peak. Colorado, for a street was “The People’s School” .
stop signal, and discovered stop
The school was formally pre
ping beside them Mr. and Mrs. sented to the public by Harold
Berry. This was a great surprise Myers, of the Berrien Springs
for both parties of tourists, as board of education.
Judson A.
neither knew the other was on the Hyames, director of physical ed
road.
ucation at Western State Teachers
When last heard from Lester College, Kalamazoo, also spoke;
and Delos were in Canon City, The speaking was preceded by an
Colo., and expected to make their open house from 2 'to 4 p. m.
next stop at Ray, Aria. They left Monday, during which the public
here a week ago last Saturday inspected the building;
and report that they have had. a
--------- o---------fine trip all the way.—Exchange.
Farm Laborer
--------- o--------Miss Mary Reinlte returned
Dies Sunday at
Sunday from a visit at the home
of "Miss Ina Savoldi of Three
County Infirmary
Oaks.
Mr. and Mi’s, Newton Barnhart
William Brown, 69, laborer, who
are- Visiting friends at Brookings, was employed for many years on
S. D.
the Charles Boyle farm, died at
Mr. and Mrs. Xleury Chubb and 10 p. m. Sunday at the county in
Mr; and Mrs. Roy Pierce were firmary at Berrien Springs, after
guests Sunday at the home of the a long illness. The funeral was
former’s sister, Mrs. Peter Chubb held Sunday from the Hills Cor
of South Bend.
ners church, and interment was
Mrs. Rose Marrs is visiting in made in the Glendora cemetery.
Chicago this week at the home of
--------- o--------her brother, George Koons.
LOUIS HOP DOESN’T HOP
—----- - o --------A man in Chile who had been
San Francisco, Sept. 13.— Louie
married fourteen times died the
He
other day at the age of ninety. Hop has croaked his last.
Ho .should be laid to rest with came from. Orange .County to par
ticipate in the jumping frog con
military honors.
Tests prove that a man cannot test at the State fair. He Was all
fall faster than IIS miles an hour. hopped up to win, and now his
backers claim. Someone strangled
What a relief !
•
him with a dry, tough Sacramen
---------o --------to Valley fly.
Miss Gertrude I-Ieid, wh3 has
Calvaras frog breeders scoff at
been linotype operator in the Rec-. the murder theory and declare
ord office for the past four Louie died from mortification af
months, resigned her position and ter watching a Calvaras entry
left for her home at Strasburg. l jump eight feet in practice!
Ohio, Monday evening.
j
LATEST SHEET MUSIC
We have just received an as
sortment of the latest song fav
orites in sheet music, now on sale
at ROBINSON* MUSIC STORE.
n
36tlc
Saturday, Sept. 15
$1.50 T O IL E T W A T E R

? S P E C IA L S

*

Baked in our big
modern bakery
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WISNER
PHARMACY

P H O N E 26
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• TEhe alleys: of the Buchanan

.

Bowling Club will open for
the 1928-9 season at noon
SATURDAY,

SEPT.

15

Alleys have been releveled
and resurfaced, and oth
er alterations made which
will greatly improve our
service during the coming
season.
W e invite all our old
friends who patronized us
last season to come again
and extend a like invitation
to all prospective bowlers
who wish to enter into this
greatest of indoor sports.
We-.Thank You.

Buchanan Bowling Club
To Bay or Sell—- Try the Classified

Economy'
and Service-

“The Corner Drug Store”

T M s

© © m t* in © tl© 3 i

l a s 'F ®

m a d e

iste>ifgs

A 0 F

gs&srsums

nation §
GNsO-

S iitr e S A e d i

W h ea t

“ The Square Deal Grocer”

1 2 ®

-

$ 1 .0 0
*
Complete Stock of
E A S T M A N FILM S
Try Our Developing
Service

J. E. AKNEY

QuakerQuick or Regular

X l a t i n e a i
F a s S fe d

eAre You
ilnterested Ind

« t

$1.50 H O T W A T E R
BOTTLE

i

- ■

- *

29c

Setting an inviting Sunday table, no doub
is your plan. Look in on our array of
fresh Groceries Saturday and you'll get
“ ideas” on what to serve!

..........

BOWLERS!

50c F A N C H O N
F A C E C R EA M S

•The Best In Groceries I

3 SSss’ 3 4 ®

ATTENTION,

98e

: " LIM A BEAMS

IS*

Former Buchanan
Man Speaks at
School Opening

"Try it with Cream, and Sliced
Peaches or Bananas t

W E D E L IV E R

Introducing
Masterpiece"

APRICOTS
A t a specially low price to make
the trial worth your; while
TW O D AYS ONLY

i

F a i s e a k e

“ Come
Again.”

F !© t s i?

v i as®

<SiZ9o

Karo

i f r a p

Blue Label

\.
:

1— serving: more, delicious; meals-

.Cans

1 can Talcum Powder
Free with, each

Q I lv H o

»

— saving half on your gas .bill /

No.2!/2

Is?

p a ck a g e

V-being freed from the kitchen
\ w h ile meals are coo k in g ?.
\Of course you arc interested. Then
'come-in ana-let us show you Just how /
the Chambers- Tireless Gas Range t
cooks with the gas tamed off*

! § sl}« s ig a w 5
i (ST JSstySSUla

lb s *

“Niles’ Oldest, Furni
ture Dealers”

K E L L O G G ’S CORN F L A K E S , large p k g . ______

12c

Hazel Brand'.
Satisfaction guaranteed

m.

Gfllfp®

K E L L O G G ’S CORN FLYvES, small pkg., 9c, 3 for 25c

F A N C Y C A N N E D G R A P E FR U IT , per c a n ___
CO CO A ,-lb. can

© e s ,£©

25c
25c

____________.__,____ __ ______ ___ 25c

2'! ^
>t0 lb. Bag S i . ? "

SCR AP TOBACCO, 3 f o r ______________________

25c

FOUR D T ISS U E T O IL E T P A PE R , 4 rolls ___

25c

'

S#ap
I

|

■

' *M. L SANDS

■.Gold M edal Flour, 2 4 % lh. sack ,,, $ 1 .0 ^

Sweet P otatoes________ _

5 lbs. 25c

4

&oap Chipsfj

............

CHAMBERS
'■Fireless Gas R a n g e

“ The Sanitary Market”
Phone 92

!
t

S. Oak St.

£

%$*

.V
J & r ( B a g s 1’" ; '- /

qts doz

me

cans

Ige pkg 1

i

69c
79c

©

gallon

C id e r; B M - .
Iona Brand-,'

p t s ao<*

9*

24-ox twin loaf

A!

d oz , 2 § C
P k g . - 'fe e
B a k k i g P © w d e ? k . c .\zs-<>z A n 2 , 3 c
^

•V‘1
. -$.©

M a x w e ll Hawse' C®SSe©
-Brands

B r e a d ________ _________________ 3 for 23c

? -Gold Medal Flour, 49 lb. sack_.__ _ $ 2 .07

•

Saf&Tell-

Mssess -Jars
Masoss .lag’s

R E D X M A C A R O N I OR SPA G H ET T I, 3 pfegs. for 25c

_______

Grandmother" p..

VI®©gaff’

Troost Brothers

S H R E D D E D W H E A T , pkg. 13c, 2 f o r __________

S&©

W |
gym.

25c

PStUBfES-

^

G'-K’S——

C A M P B E L L ’S SOUP, 3 cans f o r _______________

L arge M eaty Santa Clara's 50-60 Size

.

G RO CERY
SP E C IA L S

W e ca rry a c o m p l e t e lin e o h K rtiits\ em d ye g e 'ta 1 > lesI

»

r a g e f iv e

.

T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 13, 1923.

T H E B R E M E N C O U N T Y RECO RD
1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept., 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro New Officers of
bate Court for the County of
Troop 41 Named
Berrien.
A t Monday Meet
A t a session of said Court, held J
at the Probate Office in the city
_____
o f St. Joseph in said County, on. I Twenty-live
Boy Scouts and of-

the 27th, day of Augjist A, D. 192S, Jfleefs'jo? Troop "41 held their
Present; Hon. William H. An- weekly meeting at the -Methodist

which they were dismissed withthe Scout benediction.
Scoutmaster Blake has appoint
ed Assistant Scoutmaster Slate,
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster LyleMitchell and Donald Wood as a
committee to prepare the pro
grams and direct activities during
September and October, and Tues
day’s meeting wap their first.
Troop 41 was visited at "feed
time" by Regional Meld Executive
James Best and a.group o f Scouts,
from Troop 42. ‘‘jim m y” Is delaving his trip to school in the
East in order to give Troop 42 a
good staft on the season’s activi
ties.
—----- —O----- ----M e r e ly Im a g in a ry “ P o r t”
Meredith Nicholson, the author,
says that he coined the title “The
Port of Missing Mon” for his bool:
published in 1907. Some time -Inter
a real estate promoter in Connecti
cut started a tea house in the tract
lie was dividing into parcels to sell
and called the place, the Port of
Missing Men. This place has noth
ing to do with tiie location of tiie
story, in which the imaginary port
was in the Vireiiiia hills.

drevvs, Judge of Probate, In the Church Tuesday evening, all be
matter of the estate of Armand F. ing present except three of the
Gemincler, deceased.
Scouts. To. open the new season
Jura F., Gomindcr, having- filed j 0f scouting, tlve meeting was opVoiin said court her petition, praying oned with the introduction of “ a
for license to sell the interest of new spirit of scouting'," which was
i FOR SALE -Flowers. Qpoicc as- FOR SALE—Peaches, pears, crab- said estate in certain real estate followed by a lively game, of
RATES
apples, apples, very cheap dur therein described,
"Three Deep.”
( ters a specialty. Also other
Classified Advertisements aro
It is ordered, that the 24th day
ing next three days. Drive to
Scoutmaster
Kenneth Blake
flowers. Mrs. <3. E. Annis. R.
inserted: at the rate of' 5 cents
o
f
September
A.
D.
192S,
at
ten
log cabin fruit farm and get
named the new officers.
Ernest
S. phone 1733F15.
3Gtlp
per line-each insertion;: rniniJust what you want. C. W . o’clock in the forenoon, at said Beadle was made leader of the
tminii charge 25 cents when
DAIRY KERB FEEDERS
A'orhees.
36tlp probate oflice. be and is hereby Flying Eagle patrol, Oscar Virgil
>aul in advance.
I f payment
appointed for hearing said peti was raised to the leadership of the
Globe Dairy Balancer is a 32 per
s not made when the ad
tion, and that all persons interest Fox patrol; the Hawk Patrol re
cent protein mixture. It is used
Civic
Crown
High
Honor
vertisement is inserted the niined in said estate appear before tains Ward Mitchell as leader and
solely to balance home grown
mum charge of 35 cents— five
\ civic crown was merely’ a said court, at said time and place, the Beavers keep John Strayer.
grain. You can get amazing
lines or less.
results with it- Globe Dairy wreath of oak leaves with pendant to show cause why a license to sell Each leader will appoint his own
Balancer is made with both acorns, and was one of the most the interest of said estate in said assistant, and each patrol is to be
eyes on results. And the price! highly valued honors a Roman real estate should not be granted; filled to the maximum, number of
We are pricing this ration so could attain. It was given for sav
It is further ordered, that public eight.
FOR SALE
tow
that you would have \ ins the life of a cittzeu’ In battle, notice thereof be given by publica
Lyle Mitchell is to be advanced
thought it impossible. And in ! at the same time killing the op tion o f a copy of this order, for from Senior patrol leader to Jun
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch
addition to this an extra 5-1.00} ponent and maintaining the ground f three successive weeks previous to ior Assistant Scoutmaster, Rob
Optometrist at Miss Nellie
per ton will be deducted when upon which, the fight took place. One said day o f hearing, in the Berrien ert Dempsey, former Flying Eagle
Catheart’s now News Room on
you order 5 days or more ahead to whom It was given had a right County Record, a newspaper patrol leader is made Senior Pa
Main Street, every Thursday.
.of time wanted. Kennedy’s al- to wear it always.
printed and circulated in said trol leader. Donald Wood, scribe,
countv.
wavs for quality' feeds.
Phone 4 -IS.
XOtfc
will be moved up to an assistant;
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
KENNEDY’S
1st insertion Sept. 13: last Sep. 27
Scoutnvastership at the next court
Judge
of
Probate.
12c Main St.
Phone 175,
Of honor, September 24, and will
STATE OF MICHIGAN
*VE HAVE A SUPPLY o f For
Free
Delivery
anywhere.
A true copy.
Lillia O. j continue to do the work Of the
The Probate Court for the SEAL.
Sale and For Rent signs on
35tfe.
Sprague,
Regitatr
of
Probate.
scribe
until another is found,
county o f Berrien.
sale at the Pscord office. 10c
The Scouts indulged in three
A t a session of said Court, held
each.
IStf
at the Piob.ite Office in the city 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept. 13 kinds of wrestling after the nam
FOR RE N T
.i
ot St. Joseph in sfpd county, on STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ing of officers, Indian, hand and
FOR SALTS- -Residence 201 Clark '
bate^ Court for the County o f j leg wrestling testing their quick,
St. Terms. Alfred Richards.
FOR RENT - Rooms for office or the 6tli dav of Septembei A. D.
Bem en.
} ness of eye and hand and foot,
3 lUV.
light housekeeping, John Mar- ^ 1928.
At a session of said Court, held j with other °'ames
Present, Hon William H. An
SGtlp
ns. 203 Days Ave.
at the Probate Office hi the city o f ; After the’ ice cream and cake
drews Judge o f Piobate
FOR SALE -Heavy work horse.
Very reasonable.
Phone 55. FOR RENT—Garage, one block ‘ In, the Matter o f the Estate of aL Joseph in said County, on the j were eaten, a relay was run off
-4th clay of August A, D. 19-8. i and the losers washed the clishes,
Alfred R. Hall.
3-ltfc.
from Clark factory. Mrs. Hen- J Levi Batten deceased.
Present: Hon. William, II. Am j while the winners played, after
> ry Riffer, 307 Rynearson St. ! It appeattng to the Court that drews. Judge of Probate. In the : _______ ________________________ _
FOR SALE- -Good modern homes.
' ' ‘I®
3Gtlp ! the time tor presentation of the matter of the estate of Charles W .; lst insertion Sept. 13; last Dec. 6
Buy your home NOW. J. X
claims against said estate should
deceased.
<
v iv r -r e im .' c , .
Tern', 201 N. Detroit St.
: SIX MONTHS~T0'lL\Y Be pro- j be limited, and that a time and Matthews,
Mary E„ Matthews, having* filed 5
3*-Oi* rGA(.iE ^ALL
35Mp.
lected by the purchase of a Re- >place be appointed to receive, ex in said court her final administra- i DEI AULT lias been macie in the
i public policy, and pay for it i n ! amine and adjust all claims and tion account, and her petition conditions of a certain Mortgage
C L E A N Co a 1
FOR SALE..Cow, due to freshen
small payments. E. N. Schram, |demands against said deceased by praying for the allowance thereof I ™.ac,e .^1' George L. Jones and
Sept 10. Clyde Penwcll, phone
phone 395.
36tlc and before said Court;
that gives you
assignment and d is-! JJ-a==‘e Jo“ es.' husband and wife,
T1Q3-F24,
35t2p.
It is Ordered, That creditors of and for the
of the residue of said!
Galien State Bank, a Michigan
FOR RENT Modem three-room said deceased are required to pre tribution
the utmost in
estate
1Banking Corporation of the VilFOR SALE Beautiful two acre i and bath apartment. Furnace \
sent their claims to said Court at
home near Hills Corner, fine
.Tt is ordered, that the 24th day I Taoe ° f Galien, Berrien County,
heat.
Two
private
entrances,
i
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
heat units — of
shade, all kinds of fruit, garage,
Block from business district.: the 7th day of January, A. D. o f September A. D. 192S, at ten j Michigan, dated November 6. 1926
6 room house.
All good sod.
Available Oct. L 209 Main S t.; 1929, at ten o’clock in the fore o’clock in the forenoon, at said j and recorded in the office .of the
high c a r b o n
Very fine place. D. A. McQueen, i
36tUp; noon, said time and place being probate office, be and is hereby a p -! Register of Deeds for Eerricn
Galien, Mich.
35t3p.
pointed for examining and allow'-; County, Michigan, in Liber 154 of
hereby appointed for the exam
content,
free of
RENT Rooms for light j ination and adjustment of all ing said account and hearing said Mortgages, Page 1GS. Interest on
FOR SALE For Rent. Rooms for ; FOR
said Mortgage and taxes and in
housekeeping. Gas, bath a n d ; claims and demands against said petition;
Rent. House for Rent, Garage 1 lights. Strictly modern. At 302 j
impurities, the
It is further ordered, that public surance on said premises being in
fo r Rent. Those sign cards on , Days Avenue. Also Sleeping. deceased.
default for more than thirty days
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publi
It is Further Ordered. That pub
sale at Record Office.
35tfc.
ldncl that burns
t room for one or two. All newly lic notice thereof be given by pub cation o f a copy of this order for tiie whole amount of said mort
3Gtip lication of a copy of this order three successive weeks previous to gage is declared due and payable
PEACHES X H. Hale and El-!‘ decorated.
down to a fine
berta varieties. First deliveries FOR RENT A newly decorated for three successive weeks prev said day of hearing, in Uie Berrien there is claimed clue at this date
will he ready Saturday, Sept. S ,: 0 room house. 315 Main street. ious to said day of hearing, in the County Record, a . newspaper Sixteen Hundred Eighty Seven
ash.
printed and circulated in said and 51-100 (516S7.-11) Dollars and
and thereafter until harvest ■
Gas. lights, both city and soft Berrien County Record, a news county.
•mo proceedings at law or in equity
from 150(1 trees is completed.
paper
printed
and
circulated
in
water. Mrs. A. F. Peacock. 302
have been instituted to recover
WILLIAM II, ANDREWS,
Drive to the farm with your
Days Ave.
36tlp said county.
Judge of Probate, same
Yon G e t.lt lit
baskets and save money. RiverWilliam H. Andrews,
Now therefore, by virtue of the
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Cliff Fruit Farm, John Herman
Judge of Probate. SEAL.
power
o
f
sale
in
said
mortgage
Sprague,
Register
o
f
Probate.
& Son, Props. Phone 7210. B u -‘
W ANTED
Carbon Glow
A true copy:
and the statute in such case made
ehanan, Mich.
33t2p. *
Lillia O. Sprague. Register of 1st insertion Aug 30: last Sept. 13 and provided on Saturday the 8th
jSTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro day of December A. D. 1928 at 10
FOR SALE -Tliree 5-room modj iVANTED- - Hotiseeleaning, yard Probate.
bate Court for the County of o'clock A. M., at the front door of
ern houses, with garages, on
— a grade w e take
work, paper cleaning, building 1st insertion Sept. 13: last Sep. 27
Berrien.
the Countv Court House in the
Front St. Will sell lower than
washing, specialist in hardwood}
OF MICHIGAN
pleasure in recom
A t a session of said court, held 1city of St- Joseph, Berrien County,
cost. S3750,
Small payment
floor work, painting. C. R. j TheSTATE
Probate Court for the at the probate office in the city o f , Michigan, the premises described
down, balance like rent; also’ Crawford, phone 1275. Niles. 411,
County o f Berrien.
mending for home
fi^reon. puitlyX-tnecxrn house,
North Sixth Street.
34t3p. j At a session of said Court, held St. Joseph in said county, on the jn said mortgage, will Tie sold at
24th day of August A. D. 1928. public auction to satisfy the
$2ob0. Inquire of M. Gross,
House cleaning and \at the Probate Office in. the city Present: Hon. William H. An amount then due with costs and
nest to First National Bank, or WANTED
general work by experienced! of St. Joseph in said county, on drew’s. Judge of Probate. In the attorney fee, to-wit: the following'
H. Polls, 325 \Y. LaSalle, South
man. 4.0c per hour. CaLl 57S. the 31st dav o f August, A*. D. matter o f the estate o f Laura described premises in the town
Bend. Inch
3tit4p
Prices are -bound to go
Lufkin, mentally incompetent.
Ask for Mr. May.
3St2p, 192S.
ship of Galien, Berrien County,
Present, Hon. William H. An
FOR SALE- -Potato crates and
Glenn Haslett, having filed in Michigan, Viz:
Uli. Better order today
timothy seed. Fred Andrews. WANTED- Two gentlemen room drews, Judge of Probate.
said court his petition alleging
The
w'est
25
35-100
acres
of
the
ers.
204
N.
Portage.
36ttc
In the Matter of the Estate of that said Laura Lufkin is a m en -, Southeast Quarter of Section 19,
and save money.
Galien. phone 6SF21.
3(lt2p
John Diment, Deceased.
tally incompetent person, and j xown S South, Range 19 W'est.
FOR SALE -Walnut finish metal WANTED - A canvasser. Have a
It appearing to the Court that praying that Theron D, Childs, ori Dated September 6, 1928.
bed. walnut dresses, and vanity.' good proposition for one with tlte time for presentation o f the some other suitable person be ap'-*i
Galien State Bank of Galien,
experience anti good money can claims against said estate should
307 Berrien St.
JOtlp
Michigan.
be made until holidays." Ad be limited* and that a time and pointed as guardian of her person
B y Charles A. Clark, president, :
FREE EMERGENCY mail ser- , dress R. S. Colvin. City. 36tlc place be appointed to receive, ex and estate,
It is ordered, that the 24tli day
Mortgagee.
vice Is provided by a Republic
amine and adjust all claims and
Phone 95
automobile 4 insurant e
policy. WANTED- To buy a large size demands against said deceased by of September A. D. 192S at ten R, E. Barr, Attorney for Mortgagee
o’clock in the forenoon, at said Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Enos N. Schram, phono 35(5.! base burner coal stove. T. D. and before said Court;
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereby
Childs.
36tfc
SGtlc
It is Ordered. That creditors of appointed for hearing said peti St. Joseph, Mich.
FOR SALE—Lot.
in
Liberty WANTED E Flat alto saxo said deceased -are required to pre tion;
phone. low pitch. Phone 432, sent their claims to said Court at
It is further ordered, that notice
Heights, coiner Sylvia and Chi
John Diment, 207 Days Ave. said Probate Office on or before thereof he given by personal ser
cago: sidewalks, curb and ttees
SGtlp the 31st day of December. A .D. vice of a copy of this order upon
in
Priced reasonable. Call at
192S, at ten o’clock in the fore said Laura Lufkin and upon such
301 Berrien St., or phone 197-J. ■
noon, said time and place being of her nearest relatives and: pre
3Gt4p :
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
hereby appointed for the examin sumptive heirs-at-law as reside
FOR SALE—A genuine leather 3ation and adjustment o f all claims within said county, at least four
DR. \\. E. SARGENT
piece upholstered parlor suite, DENTIST—Hours: S:30 to 12 a, and demands against said deceas teen days previous to said day of
W ill he held Wed., Sept. 19, 1:30 p. m., at H igh School
olso svanes. Frank Lawson. Ga
hearing:
m.; 1:00 to o:00 p. m. X-ray ed.
Enter at east door of High School
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lien, phone 6SF2.
36tle
And it is further ordered, that
Diagnosis, 1031- E. Front St.
Office phone S6F1; residence lic notice thereof be given by pub notice thereof be given to all
FOE SALE- -Two new modern
lication of a copy of this order for others of her nearest relatives and
Strictly Educational and Free To A ll
homes. Each has six rooms and, phone 86F2. Closed Thursday three successive weeks previous to presumptive heirs-at-law by a pub
afternoons.
29tfc.
bath, hardwood floors,
su n
said day of hearing, in the Ber lication of a copy of this1 order,
porch, garage.
Inquire
111 <WE AIM to supply all text books rien County Record, a newspaper for
You are invited to attend this free school anti bring: along any
three
successive
weeks
Chippewa. Ave., near Front St. \ and all school supplies to meet printed and circulated in said previous to said day of hearing, in
sick or out-of-condition chickens- that you may have. They
S6t2p; . requirements for efficient school county.
will be killed and a post mortem examination w-ill be hold. You
the Berrien County Record,, a,
will be informed by a poultry disease specialist of the nature
William H. Andrews, newspaper printed: and circulated
FOR SALE:—Good sound w ork : work. Practically all text books
of tiie trouble; how to recognize; treat and prevent it.
Judge of Probate in said countv,
horse. Clarence Miller, phone' are in stock again. Biffiis’ Mag
The only people who never have any poultry trouble are those
"
SGtlc A true copy:
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
71O0F25.
3 6 tle, net Store.
Lillia O. Sprague, Register of
who do not have any poultry. You may not he having trouble
Judge of Probate.
now but it will pay you to mid out how to -prevent or overcome
FOR SALE —2 International, trac HEMSTITCHING - 5c and Sc "per Probate.
seal.
A true copy.
Lillia Q,
Sprague, Register o f Probate,
tors, 10- 20, with discs, drags ’ yard. Prompt attention. Mi’s.
any future trouble you, may have,.
«;
and eultipaekers. New machin- i Nora Reamer, 915 Lincoln Way 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept. 13
Ladies: are especially invited to attend this free school.
35t2p. STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 1st insertion Aug 30; last Sept 13
ery at big saving. Live stock , West, South Bend. Ind.
bate Court for the County of STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
There will not be anything Sold at this meeting, It is purely
taken in exchange.
Pardee J
bate Court tor the County of
Berrien,
an educational demonstration sponsored by
warm, Galien. phone New T ro y ! Are you tired working for the
other
fellow?
Ii
so,
I
can
advise
Berrien,.
At a session o f said Court, held
7F6.
3 6 tlp !
you regarding a profitable and at the Probate Office in the city of
A t a session of said Court, held
FOR SALE—Canning, peaches.; permanent business of your own St. Joseph in said. County, on the at the Probate Office in the city of
Elbertas, Kalamazoos.
Capt.; selling Rawleigk’s Products to- the SSch day of August A . D. 192S. St, Joseph in said County, on the
Ed'e, Perfect. Potter & Dough-; farmers in'West Cass County. For Present: Hon. William I-I. An 24th day of August A. D. 192S..
G. drews, Judge o f Probate, In the Present: Hon. William ,H. An
ton, phone Galien 61F22. 36tlcj particulars see me promptly.
D. Nagle. Buchanan, R. D. 1.
matter of the estate of Lucy drews. Judge of Probate. In the
FOR. SALE—M y store building. :
36t3c. Haroff, deceased.
matter of the estate of George
Terms
A. A. Worthington, I
Cora Haroff having filed in said Orris, deceased,
36tip ICARD OF THANKS—I wash to court her petition, praying for . Frank Orris, having filed.; in said!
thank the neighbors who gener license to sell the Interest o f said court his .petition praying that said,
FOR SALE—Gas range. 509 S'.! ously helped to the best o f their estate in certain real estate there court adjudicate and determine
ability when my barn was de in described,
Portage St.
SGtlp
who were at the time of h.is death
stroyed by fire. Clayton Strauss.
is ordered, that the 24th day the legal heirs of said deceased
FOR. SALE - -Walnut dining room
36 tic of ItSeptember
A, D, 192S, at ten and entitled to inherit the real
suite, practically new. bridge!
o'clock in the forenoon, at said estate of which said deceased died
lamp, twin bed: mattress and!
probate office, be and is: hereby ap seized,
LOST A N D POUND
springs combination, and new;
It is ordered, that the 24th day
pointed fo r hearing said petition,
wringer. Phone 32F2.
^360.0
AFTER THE WRECK comes the and that all persons interested in of September A. D. 192S, at ten
AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE— I reckoning.
Be protected by said, estate appeal' before said o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Price cheap for quick sale. F ord: Republic Gold Seal automobile court, at said time and place, to Probate Office, be and is hereby
High-speed- 1-tora 36-in. stake
insurance. Enos Schram, phone show cause why a license to sell appointed for hearing said peti
,
body truck, good condition. H. I 398.
36tlc the interest o f said estate in said tion.
It is further ordered, that public
real estate should not be granted;F. French, mile krest of Niles I
* Tlic X’ ref,licut Kool: iu
notice
thereof
be
given by publi
It Is further ordered,, that public
watch.
on Niles-Bucharian road. 36tlp- FOUND—Ladies’ wrist
Owner may have saime by de notice thereof be given by publica cation of a copy of this order for
Town is
A REPUBLIC Automobile Insur-1 scribing property and paying tion of a copy o f this order, for three successive week? previous
ance Policy protects you under j fo r ad. Phone 176-M or call at three successive weeks previous to to said day of hearing, in the Ber
. Mule Hide Rainbow
any and all circumstances. E..s Corner Roe and Cayouga Sts. said day of hearing, in the Berrien rien County Record; a newspaper
N. Schram, phone 39S.
SGtlc '
36tlc County" Record, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
Shingles
printed and circulated in said county.
FOR SALE—Modern home. Liber LOST—Small patent leather purse county.
,. WILT,TAM H. ANDREWS, A
ty. Heights, garage, 6 rooms.
on Moccasin Ave., Tuesday.
■■
. Judge -of- Probate.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Small down payment, terms. 5
Finder please call Frank Lamb,
i N o t a Kick-in a Million Feet
!
Judge of'Prohate. SEAL, v a tru’eS copyVj- ’ Lillia O.'
rooms. Moccasin A ve- 32500.00,
phone 149.*
”
? ' 3Otic SEAL.
Spr;-igue, Register "of-Probate.
A true copy,
Lillia O.
terms. 5 rooms, A rctic St., 51.Sprague, Register of Probate.
The rich get everything. Yottfil
600.00, $100 down. 4-room c o t 
1 D aiy}s Corner Stone
tage. Elizabeth St;,. S1500i00,i
Heeneyj itTis ' rumored, hope's to notice there was.1, little effort to
Phone S3F1
C. F . H iller, M gr.
terms. R. E. Schwartz, 41:1 j Every duty, even the least ciaiy, marry an American girl. His fight improve the jails: until the upper
Moccasin A ye- phoke 206J.
I togplves the whole principle of obe- with Tunney has evidently whet class began to use them occasion
—Bishop Nanning.
ally.
his appetite for punishment.
tL.................................. • BfEfe'

(BTOIN6 ORSELIMS

w

-.Smart Women Come
vto Wyman’s fo r ;"
•aft

■Smart Fall Fabrics
W y m a n ’s: silk shop’ has b e co m e the headquar
ters fo r sm a rt fa ll fa b rics. H e re are the n e w 
er silk velvets in transparent w e ig h t--—
chicly fig u re d or plain ^ and the very n ew
colored tw eed s.
B esid es th ese are lovely
shim m ering satins scr highly approved by
i Paris couturiers, and m any other sm art m a . terials. . ^
"
"w

‘.Printed Silt. V elvet'
’

sis, a leading fabric

S $ g 95 yd.
......................

.

.

"Printed velvets achieve enormous chic and yoiithfulness by their coloring and designs,” says Vogue
and W yman’s verify this statement by their unus
ually interesting collection o f printed velvets. These
patterns in tweed effects are very- new. 40 in. $8.95.
Mallinson's all silk chiffon velvet, in new fall pat
terns, $10.95 yd.
(Transparent velvet in black and colors, $6.95 yd. ’

Practical Tweeds'

* \

\ choose new fall colors

2 5 0 yd.,
JRe"d, blu e, "green, a m b er, beige — th e se arethe colors o f n ew tw eed s that h ave only re 
cently arrived at W y m a n ’s. T h e y com e in a
r sq ft, light quality particularly sm art for^ \
clr-ess'esi " 5 4 -in; $ 2 .5 0 yd.
, V . ... . f
, \
„
•
■ "....... ! ' — - *.
\
’
*

W s e ’our parkirtg-at-ihe-door service/

%

Y

M

A

N

-

JS ;

W © m e s i’ s aiscl M is s e s 9

a?

WINTER

R. F. HICK0K

P O U L T R Y S C H O O L

'Keimedy?$ Buchanan Hatchery

W e Offer W h at W e Believe to Be the Finest and L arg 
est Assortment of Fall and W inter Coats at These
Value-Giving Prices to he Found Anywhere.

W om en ’s Dresses*-

$4.98 to $25 o@0
A myriad of both Dresses and Coats in marvelous fa b - ~
rics, weaves and colorings’ gay, primitive or so ftly ..!
subdued, symbolizing the currents of modern thought.
Long and mutually beneficial association with manu
facturers who have favored us, together until our
wholesale purchasing powers— makes this a Real
E v e n t!

Infant Specials
Infants’ Bart Wool Shirts 50c
Silk ami Wool Hose _____45c

Bart W ool Unionsuits----- _9Se
Baby -Blankets__59c, :S9c, 9Se

Junior Section
Smart ami Chic Hats __
____ 98c. to $1.79
Dresses, all sizes anti colors
____ 98c to $4.98
Coats; all weaves ami s iz e s _^_j$3.98 to $12.95
Girls’ Black Sateen S lip s____________________,469c

iuchananlumber&OoaJOo.
T h e S tele
S ays! .

Tapestries - Axmiiisters |
6 x 9 ----------------------- $15.95
9 x 1 2 _______________ 27.95
Shi x 1 0 y2 ___ '______ 25.95
11 hi X 1 2 _____
37.95

Velvets - Wiltons
G x 9 ______
9 x 1 2 ____
Shi. x 101,4
11 hi x 12 _

______$35.75
______57.95
______54.50
______ 30.95

Everything that the Master Rug Designers of the F ar
E ast have learned through their centuries at the looms
plus the Modern creators’ conceptions have been
worked - into some o f the m ost beautiful rugs to be
fou n d ’ b y the makers o f these famous rugs. Second
lloor.

g||S a t is f a c t io n 1,G u a r a n t e e d " o r Y h u r M o n e y B a c k !

•.' N IL E S , M IC H IG A N

I

-

ssr
SPH U R SD AY, SEPT. 1 3 , 192S,

TW73 B E R R IE D
Sermon subject: “ Shall we Modi
fy, Repeal or- Enforce the Eigh
teenth Amendment to Our U. S.
Constitution ?”
X. E, Cook will be the leader of
the mid-week service Thursday,
% Sept. 20. Miss Kathryn. Cook will
<i* be in clirage o f the music.
A home coming for all who are,
and who have ever been, a mem
ber of the Loyal Workers class,
will be held at Mrs, Nellie Boone's
lake home on Friday, 'Sept. 21. All
members will meet at 7 :lo p. m.
at the church.

' THE SOCIAL CIRCLE I
-S C H U R C H E S
. **"£>

-

LODGES

-

" The* Thursday Social club was
..entertained at the home of Mrs.
fphil franks. Thursday evening.
M rs Olin Sununerrill was the
Assisting- hostess.

CLUBS

-

S O C IE T Y

CHURCH

mOWCBMMS

'■‘Pt The Catholic Women’s club met
.Jit the homo of Mrs. Chas. Smiles
won. Wednesday. Mrs. Stella Zim""merman was assisting hostess,
f a t h e r Owen, of Three Oaks, the
■new pastor o f the Buchanan
'■Catholic chuvch, was also present
to help plan the work for the com
in g year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. L. Griffith, Pastor
The mottling service will he ob
served as “ Old Folks 'Day.’’ The
entire service will he in honor o f
the Old Folks,
There will be
special music and the sermon will
he on the; theme: “That Old Dis
ciple.'1 This service begins at 10
Regular meeting of the Royal a, m.
The Endeavor Societies meet at
--Neighbors Friday night of this
6:30 p. m. Miss Bessie Bradley,
nweek.
the new president o f the senior so
T.” The September bunco party o f ciety.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
a the W, B. A. has been postponed.

Inw ood’s C ro ck e ry

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
FOR YEAR 1928-1920
Superintendent—E. H. Orinis
ton.
Assist. Supt.— A. H. Hiller.
Secretary—A. Johnston.
Treas.—Miss Minta IVagner.
Assist. Secretary— Mrs. Wm.
Leiter.
Pianist—Mrs. Ormiston.
Assist. Pianist—Mrs. Jennings.
Librarian—Mrs. Fydell.
Assist. Librarian—Mrs. M. L.
Sands.
Chorister—Mrs. F. Kean.

Formerly Soutli Bend Crockery - Bankrupt

32 Piece Dinner Set

_ ___________ $1.29

Yellow R o s e ______ ______

_______$3.95

32-piece Set

Superintendent of Home Be
partment—Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

Bavarian China __________________ $13.25
32 pieces decorated with 18 k. gold

10 Gal. Stone J a r __________________ $1.45
6
8
5
1

gal.
gal.
gai.
gal.

Jar ____________ 79c
-Tar----------------- $1,29
J u g s ___________ 85e
Glass J u g ____ _19e

Oatmeal D i s h e s ______Sc
Plates. Pie — ___________ 4c
30c Dinner P la t e s ____ 8c.
Soup P la t e s ____________ 7c

Gifts and Frizes Galore

You Can Do Better

223 S. Michigan St.

—

.METHODIST COMM UN ITY
CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Church school. The
new officers for the school will he
installed on Sunday.
.11:0U a. m. Morning worship.
This is the last Sabbath service
before Conference. We are in
hopes all of our people will be
present at both services on. Sun
day. Come and bring' your friends.
Sermon: “ God's Appraisals and
Rewards,” by pastor.
Duet: “Forever With the Lord,”
A. B. McClure and Dr. W.' E. Sar
gent.
7:30 p.. m. Evening .Devotional
Service.
Solo, “ Hold Thou My Hand
Dear Lord,” Mrs. Gerritt Wisner.
Sermon, "Five Fools.” •The ser
mon will deal with people who are
unsocial and unprophetic in their
daily walk.
K. Liddicoat, Minister.

Superintendent of Cradle Roll—
Mrs. Harry Banke.
Superintendent o f .Missionary
Department—Mrs. B. Montgom
ery.

Superintendent of Junior De
partment:—Mrs. Kessler.
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y Fur 1
The new season brings Coats that are smarter
than ever'— our n ew m odels will win your immed
iate admiration. In the new fabrics, lavishly
fur-trimmed, or self-trimmed, they are as fine in
quality as they are smart in style.
— r— t O — —
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COATS

Beautiful Goats in a variety of fine, rich Purs and
new modes th at can be purchased now at better
advantage than, later, A deposit will hold your
selection.

Mew

Fall

Dresses

Dresses fo r general wear; afternoon wear and some o f the more
tailored lines. The flares; side drape and back dip, with snug hip
band are outstanding'features. Gome and; see these smart styles in
th e smartest m aterials and colors,

$15 to

Meetings of this Sunday school
board are held on the first Mon
day evening of each month at
S:30.
The pastor of the church is the
presiding officer.
Mrs. Win. Dempsey is the sec
retary. Miss Margafet Blake 1 is
the purchasing secretary for Sun
day school.
------ i—o--------Christian Science Church
Sunday school at 9 :-15 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11.
Subject: “Matter.”
Wednesday evening' meeting at
7:,15. Reading' room open from
2 to 4 every Wednesday after
noon.
----- — o---------First Presbyterian Church
Church school 10.
Morning service, 11.
Subject:
“A Vision of Self.”
Evening service 7:30.
--------- o--------Christian Science Churches
“ Substance” was tbe subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches on Sunday,
September 9.
Among the citations
which
comprised the Lesson-Sermon was
the following from the Bible: "I
lead in the way of righteousness,
in the midst of the paths of judg
ment: That I may cause those
that love me to inherit substance:
and I will fill their treasures.”
(Prow S-20-21L
The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from
the Christian Science textbook,
“Science and Health with K ey to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy: “Man walks in the direc
tion towards which lie looks, and
where his treasure is, there will
his heart be also. If our hopes
and affections are spiritual, they
come from above, not from be
neath, and they bear as o f old the:
fruits of the Spirit” (p. 451).
------- —o--------Advent Christian Church
10 a. m.— Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning service. Sub
ject: “ A Message to Common Peo
ple,”
7 p. m.—Evening sendee. Sub
ject: “The Conquerors in Life’s
Battles.”
A cordial welcome to all.
W. O. Williams,: Pastor.
SOME HORSE RACE!

New York, Sept. 13.— Vincent
Scanu, IS, and Peter Cangena, 19,
decided suddenly to celebrate with
an old-fashioned horse race.
The lads rented horses from , a
I
livery stable and soon the resi
Pianist of Junior Department— dents of a staid Brooklyn street
Mrs. Gerritt Wisner.
were astonished to see two horses
galloping at full tilt, "jockeys”
riding them. Never had such a
thing been seen before on a
crowded city street.
At
The boys were fined 55 each, Oil
the strength of ah old ordinance
forbidding horse racing on city
streets. They were caught by a
policeman who dashed after the
horses and men in a modern taxi
cab.
--------- O'--------South Bend, 1ml.
DOCTORS TRAIN
FOR COOKING DEGREE

The new Fashions in all their diversity are most accurate
ly portrayed at Greene’s. For garments that will be styl
ish into the winter months and the assurance of unrivalled
modes, you will find here the choisest of the season’s new
est apparel.
gRjkf
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Assist. Supt. of Junior Depart
ment—Miss Zelda Leiter.
Secretary of Junior Department
—Mrs. Diliev.
Assist. Secretary of Junior De
partment— Miss Virginia Hess.

M ew F all Fashion*

Z

COUNT?

S2 S

SO U TH B E N D ’S L E A D IN G W O M E N ’S A N D M ISSE S’ A P P A R E L SHOP

Baltimore, Md., Sept, 13— Dr.
George A. .Harrop, Jr., has intro
duced a cooking course in the
medical college of Johns Hopkins
University.
A good doctor should be a good
cook, is the belief o f Dr. Harrop.
He believes medical students
should know how food should he
prepared to make it digestible,
how it increases or diminishes in
quantity while being cooked, and
what combinations
of
dishes
should be served for a meal.
W o r s t Time for Storms
More storms occur at 5 p. m. Mia.,
at ahy other hour of the day. Sta
tistics gathered by the weather bu
reau at Kansas City during the :
period Of 1900 to li)2.r- inclusive 1
show that in that time 91 storms
occurred it 5 p. tn., says Katun's .
business. This was more than at
tiny other time. The hours next in
number were: 3 a. ill.. S4; 7 p n\„
S3; S p. m.. 7S; 4 a. m., 70. and 10
p. m., 09. At noon, 29 storms oc
curred: .T S a. m.. 31. and at 9
a. nt, 24.

Blood in Human Body
The quantity of blood In the nor
mat human body is 7.7 per cent of
the body weight.
,
----------0---------

News, in Ancient Greece
The Creeks originated the Olympic
games and were ns much interested
in the outcome as we moderns.
Lacking telegraph facilities for an
nouncing the results to the world,
the Greeks used carrier pigeons.

Miss Nellie Clark, who is teach
ing school near Glendora, was ill
and not able to go to school last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sheeley were
Sunday visitors in the Russell
McLaren home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Niles were Sunday afternoon call
ers in the Ira Lee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman
were in St. Joe Saturday having
dental work done.
W e are glad to learn that Rex
Sheeley is getting along nicely.
Wm. Jannasch and daughter
Juanita were in Niles Wednes
day.
H. Bradley of Galien and Mrs.
Howard Sivank were married in
St. Joe last Wednesday. We wish
them happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson
visited a sick friend at Bridgman
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and' Mrs: .Kenneth Howard
and son,, Mrs; Bert Smith and
grandson of Vicksburg were guests
last Thursday .and Friday in the
Frank Lawson Home,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Czizek and
Mr. and Mrs. Ziclc Wallenga of

Harvey, 111, - were
entertained
Wednesday and Thursday in the
Wm. Jannasch home.
Mrs. Ray Clark was a business
caller in Buchanan Monday.
Mesdames Anna McLaren and
Edith Straub helped cook for
threshers in the Chris Andrews
home Monday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jannasch
and daughter Juanita were Sun
day afternoon callers in the Wm.
Pfahler home.
Sli;: and Mrs, Firmon Nye and
son Lyle and wife,, spent the day

Saturday in Michigan City.
Mr. and. Mrs. Gene Sprague and
daughter Marjorie and Mrs, Ruth
Bowker and daughter Betty Jean
were Sunday visitors in the Clif
ford Wood home at North Lib
erty.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
son Frank and wife motored to
Jackson last Saturday. Frank
and wife returned the first of the
week but Mr. and Mrs, John will
spend this week with relatives: in
Jackson and Homer,
Mr, and Mrs. Lawcher and

children of Benton Harbor, who
have purchased the Clarence
White farm, have taken posses
sion axd the children are going
to the Center school.
Quite a numoer from this vi
cinity attended the Three Oaks
fair and say it was good.
A telegram came last week from
Vermont to Mrs. John Seymour,
bearing the sad message of the
death of Rev. Seymour, father of
Col. John Seymour. The funeral
was held last Saturday. Col. John
Seymour is in Vermont and was

with his father, to the end, and
will return home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. n u Berendt a n d .
two children from Chicago, and
Mrs. Mary Kolburg and daugh
ter Elma of Three Oaks were
Sunday guests, in the Al. Rickerman home. I ’
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker
and baby, D^an, of South Bend,
were dinnerj guests Sunday in the
Mike B owkef home. Then in the
afternoon tlje party, with Mike
and Beryl B ovv^er families were
callers in the Fred Wilcox home.
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FARM CLINIC
WILL BE HELD
WEB. AT H. S.
Lyman Peck, Noted Chicago
Veterinarian, To Be
Chief Speaker
HELD

SEC O N D

YEAR

Farmers of this section, and ail
who. are interested in farm prob
lems, are invited to attend a free
Farm Clinic to be held in the
demonstration room at the high
school building' Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 19, under the auspices
o f the Kennedy Poultry Feed
Store.
The clinic is held tor the pur
pose of stimulating interest in
the breeding, feeding, and cara of
live stock, with reference to poul
try. It will he in charge Of Dr.
Lyman Peck of Chicago, one of
the best known veterinarians at
the middle west and a speaker
with
considerable entertaining
powers.
Negotiations are now under
w ay to engage a corps of assist
ants to aid Dr. Peck in the dem
onstrations.
The program will include the
dissection of diseased poultry with
a view to diagnosis, and instruc
tions on the treatment of the ail
ments. Talks will also be made
on the care of dairy cows.

The meeting will open at 7:30
p. m„ with Supt. Stark and In
structor Muir of the high school
faculty assisting. This will be
the second time that the clinic
has been held here. Last year
the meeting was •attended by
about 75 farmers.
.--------- o-------- -

York Leaves For
Threshing Run
in North Dakota

Nine
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High Grain Yields
A re Reported By
Michigan Growers

B U C H A N A N . M IC H IG A N

T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 13, 1S28.

Old time tales; o f gram yields in
Michigan do not sound so impos
ing- when the list of winners in
the production, classes at the Mich
igan State Fair is examined.
Warner E. Ramsey, who placed
; first in the wheat production
class, harvested 52.4 bushels of
Berkley Rock wheat to, the acre,
and, his crop was computed to be
worth $79.90 per acre. The late
Ira, H. Butterfield, long time friend
of Michigan: agriculture, sponsor
ed the production classes at the
State Fair,
Another high yield of wheat was
45.2 bushels o f American, Banner
per acre, grown by J. H. Force!,
Charlotte, and other wihners in
the class- were: John English,
Breekenridger Fritz Mantey, Fairgrove; M. E. Parmalee, Hilliards:
Roscoe Peterson, Eaton Rapids;
R. V. Beardslee, Owosso; and R.
V. Tanner. Jackson.
A yield of 92 bushels of oats te
the acre won. first place in the oat
class for Charles Heekroth, Caseville.
Prizes
In
this
class
were also won by Alfred Grueber,
Frankemnuth; Ralph Collins, Mt.
Pleasant: Verness Wheaton. Char
lotte} R oy Wright, Butternut; Jo
seph Ocobock, Montague: E. N,
Kurtz, Grand Blanc; W. R. Kirk
and Sons, Fairgrovo; Fritz Man
tey, Fairgrave; and G. P: Phil
lips, Bellevue.
The high yield of barley, 62.5 ■
bushels per acre, was, grown from;
pedigreed Spartan seed by F. A.
Lundy, Coleman. Second place in
this class, went to \V. R. Kirk.
Fairgrove, with, a yield o f 61.2
bushels. The other ribbon win
ners were: J. A. Thurman, Mt.
Clemens: Ralph Collin. Mt. Pleas
ant; John English; Breckenridge:
C. E. Shatter, St. Johns; Elmer
Stockley, St. Johns: Fritz Man
tey, Fairgrove; and J. H, Forrell,
Charlotte.
COMPLETION OF MII-E WILL
—----- o---------PROVIDE FINE HIGHWAY
TO TWIN CITIES
Tali Corn Grows

Naval Aviator
RAINS HOLD UP
GLENDORA MINT
Comes to Visit
Mother at Glendora
ROAD BUILDING
GROWERS HOLD
NEAR GLENDORA
3 YEARS OIL

Construction work by contract
or Taylor of La Porte on the mile
of stone road construction immed
iately north o f tile Wolverine Gar
dens on the Cleveland Avenue
road from St. Joseph to New Car
lisle is being held' up this week on
account of rain, wife, prospects of
completion within- three weeks
any time the weather will, permit
of resumption.
The construction; o f this mile
will afford the- Buchanan district
its best highway to the Twin Cit
ies, as the road will be complete
from the Glendora Road to St.
Joseph, a distance of 16 miles in
a straight north and south line.
Adding the distance of 10 miles
from Buchanan to the Wolverine
Gardens, the aggregate distance
to St. Joseph will he 26 miles. The
uncompleted link between Glen
dora and Galien will probably be
built next year.
----------o--------William C. Durant offers §25,000 “for the best and most practi
cal plan to make the eighteenth
amendment effective.” The best
way would be to Jail all the boot
leggers and their customers, and
thien put all those who are left
within one o f the smaller states
where they can he closely watch
ed;*
!
--------- O---------■RECORD l i n e r s p a y

THE MICROPHONE

George W . Smith, flier stationed
with the U. S. naval air station at
Pensacola, Fla,, is another addi
tion to the considerable list of
aviators which the Buchanan dis
trict has contributed to the cause
of aerial advancement. Smith ar
rived here Saturday by automo
bile in company with his w ife and
baby for a visit, at the home of
his mother, Mrs, No rah Butler of
Glendora. Smith enlisted first for
a period of four years, and later
for an- additional two years. He
is now on a 30 day leave, with a
travelling allowance of five days,

Rev. H . Barnett
G e tsM : A .; W ill
Leave Glendora
Hubert Barnett, wlio has been
serving for the past year as stud
ent pastor of the Hills Corners
church, received his Master of
Arts degree fronr the University
of Chicago August 31, and will be
transferred soon to Peoria, 111.
Rev. Barnett has preached each
Sunday at Hills Corners while at
tending the university through the
week, but has managed to estab
lish himself as a community lead
er during the period of his pas
torate. He left Tuesday in com
pany with his mother for a motor
trip to Cincinnati, Ohio, and will
not preach at Hills Corners Sun
day. He will deliver his last ser
mon there September 22.
As to the talking movies, the
companies that are advertising
their first “ sound” pictures may
he making an idle boast!

REFUSED
?9.00
FOR
1926
CROP; NOW OFFERED
$3 PER POUND
Glendora mint growers are play
ing the watchful waiting game
against a $3 market, with stores
of Oil from the harvests of 19261927, and 192S in their warehouses
part of which was held when $9
per pound was offered.
Growers who are in a financial
position to hold their oil now
state that §5"per pound is a min
imum which can be considered a
paying price. ' Buyers represent
ing Todd of Dowagiac have bought
most of the oil which has been re
leased this year, at prices ranging
from §2.75 to §3:00.
The Glendora mint fields yield
ed better than the portion of the
district further south, about 50
per cent of a normal crop being
reported, with yields running from
15 to 20 pounds per acre, as com
pared with from 20 to 40 pounds
a year ago.
Meanwhile the growers are lay
ing no plans for new acreage next
year, and are making plans in
which other crops will replace the
mint as fast as it passes the pro
duction period.
--------- o—------Farm relief is still the most
frequent subject of political dis
cussion. It seems as if the na
tion’s leaders are afraid to do any
thing about it, for fear the solu
tion of the problem will leave
them with nothing to talk about.

Mr. and Mrs. E, Babcock spent
Wednesday in South Bend.
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Ede left
■Friday for Sault Ste. Marie where
they will attend: the Detroit Area
conference.
Miss _ Bonnie Wentland spent
Saturday and Sunday in Kalama
zoo with old school friends.
Mr. and -Mrs. Gustave Jannasch
Spent Tuesday evening in; Bu
chanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jannascb
and family are taking: a vacation
this week at Niagara Falls.
Miss Charlotte Hunt is Spend
ing a few Weeks in Chicago fo r a
Vacation with friends,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brodbeck were
in New Troy Tuesday.
Mrs. Richard Wentland taught
the Hill school Friday fo r Miss
Nellie Clark, who was absent on
account of illness.
LOwell Swem visited his sister,
Mrs. Rizor in Kalamazoo, Sunday.
Mrs. John Hamilton is ill this
week and is being cared for by
her sister.
James Thomas And his fatherin-law, C, H. Cumback. who re
cently bought the A , F. Storm
farm, sold their wonderful peach
orchard last Week to a LaPorte
fruit buyer. This is.a young or
chard having: about 30 bu. of
peaches last year, and this year
it is estimated there win. be about
300 bu. of the finest quality
peaches in Berrien county. The
Elbertas are on the market this
week selling for §2.50 a bu. The
Hale and Prolific peaches will be
ready fo r the market next week
and are very large in size and
a fine quality.:
Miss Irene Bennett was the
guest of Miss Neta VanTilburg
Thursday night.
Mrs. G. A,. Shoeley is suffering
wife a touch of the , summer -flu.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lyons, C,
E. Morley, Mr. and; Mrs. S. Stev
ens from Glendora Were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,
R. Stevens of st. Joseph.
Mrs. Henry Klasner was hostess
Wednesday evening to the Jolly
Bunco Club. “Bunco” was the
evening’s diversion,
Mrs. Will
Hess won first prize, Mrs. Minnie
Sunday second prize, Mrs. Albert
Jannasch carried off the consola
tion .prize. The hostess served a
luncheon to the twelve members,
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Alba Unruli enter
tained at their home Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Roberts and fam
ily, M. Murray from Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Lickfelt from Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
of Three Oaks were the Sunday
evening- guests ‘ of Mr. and Mrs.
Janies Renbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark motored to
Jackson Saturday and spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Sherman and son. The former
couple remained for a week’s vis
it with their sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Laker at
Homer.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Bauer
of South Bend were the Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Wedel.
The Child Welfare club held a
meeting
Wednesday
afternoon
with Mrs. Owen Kieffer. Eight
members were present. “The host
ess served refreshments.
.The Economic club will hold
their regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon, September" 26. at the
home of Mrs. H. D. Roberts.
The flower gardeners of Galien
and vicinity gave an exhibition of
a great many varieties of beauti
ful flowers in the show room of
Floyd Lintner’s garage last Sat-;

The first call for football men, equipped team this year as any
was sent out Tuesday morning, team in this section.
The first game of the season is
September 4, and, fifty-two boys;
reported, at one o’clock Tuesday September 26 at Decatur: The.
following
Saturday Otsego plays
afternoon for the first practice of
here and; Galien. and the Buchanan
the 192S season*
In: the group that reported Tues seconds play a preliminary.
— —— o-------day were eleven letter men and.
around twenty second; string men, Mrs. Pennell
Fred; Marts, veteran, guard, is the
only letter man- who: didnlt return
Entertains Faculty
to; school this: fall. It seemed at
A t W ayside Thurs.
first that Marrs’ absence- in theline would, leave a weak spot, but
the showing made by other can
With the advent o f a new school,
didates in the past few days year comes the initial: faculty
shows that Marrs* place- can, he meeting, at which; time; former
well filled. The line has lost an- members: renew acquaintances, and
•other experienced man; John Ir ' new teachers are introduced, to the
vin, who was unable to come out isomewhat, bewildering duties in
this- year because- of. a job: that, he volved in the position, o f the- erst
has in. a, local pharmacy.
while pedagogue.
Walter- Pfingst; star quarterThe first week o f school, partic
hack; tw'o years ago; has returned ularly to the new instructor, in
to school and; has; been given com his, attempt to plan lessons, con
plete- charge of the second-string duct classes, and remember faces;
men-., Goach Bradfield: will handle seems m ost Intricate: yet, we new
the first, team squad- and will ■teachers; found that the first week
leave the, new- men in Pfingst’s was. full o f pleasant surprises. One
care.
o f these was the delightful invitaThe squad is improving daily itlon extended by Mrs. Pennell to
and a- number of' freshmen are -be her guests, at a faculty party
showing some real ’ability; A ll of ia t "The- Wayside” on Thursday
the new men are- staying out and. , evening.
are working- as hard as; the vet
Needless to say, we, were most
erans. There- has- been, only one prompt with our acceptances;
injury so far,, Don, Wood, veteran, knowing the reputation for hospi
tackle; having had the misfortune tality ;of our gracious hostess;; and
to break his, collar bone:
upon our arrival, learned that the
Every one of the fifty boys out aforesaid reputation was not with
is- fully equipped with a suit and out! foundation. The sight of the
Buchanan; will have as well an blazing campfire, in readiness for

a “weiner roast” , and the table
laden with all sorts of tempting
dishes, would make the most ar
dent reducer abandon all thoughts
of counting calories.
It was not long before the ap
petizing contents o f the table had
disappeared, completely; and we
spent the rest of the evening, sit
ting around- the fire, in a. pleasant
ly informal manner, just getting
acquainted. Upon leaving, we feit
most grateful to Mrs. Pennell for
the lovely evening, and due to her
thoughtfulness in extending the
invitation, we, who had arrived as
strangers, went home, old friends.
—-------o--------,
Temporary Microphone Staff

N ew s o f Buchanan Schools

Editor-in-Chief—-Virginia Snow
den.
Literary and Social Editor—
Marjorie Hickey.
Sport Editor—Fred Smith.
Routine Editor—Robert Roe.
Grade Editor—Mercedes Gapen.
Advisor—Velma E. Dunbar.
The Microphone Staff was elect
ed front the, members of the. Sen
ior English class,, last Wednesday
morning. The news sheet is spon
sored by the Velmarian: Literary
Society and. as that club has not
as yet been organized, the staff
was elected’ temporarily,

229 A re Enrolled
In A ll Classes of
Local High School
Ormiston announces the follow
ing enrollment in high school:
Freshmen 66, Sophomore 64, Jun
iors, 52;; Seniors 43; Post graduates
4—Total 229:

Minimum A ge For
Kindergarten Pupils
Lowered 4 Months
The kindergarten will enroll
any child who becomes 5 years of
age- by February 2S. There will
be no mid-year enrollment, thus
every child will continue through
the school year in half day ses
sions.
H. G. Stark.
--------- o—------

Grade News
Kindergarten
The Kindergarten boys and girls
are enjoying- the new equipment
found in the room when school
started,
There have been thirty-eight en
rolled in the Kindergarten so far
this year,
First Grade
The A Class in Mrs. Zerbe’s
First Grade is ready to begin the
New Beacon Primer.
There are forty pupils enrolled
in the A Class, taught by Mrs.
Zerbe, while Miss Myers, o f the
Dewey Ave. school, has thirtyeight.
Second Grade
The Second Grade announce that
so far this year they have had. full
attendance.
The first few weeks in this de
partment the work is to be a gen
eral review, to refresh the chil
dren's’ minds after their summer
vacation.
-,

The Second Grade is one of the
largest grades in, the, school, if not
the largest, as they have a total
attendance of ninety-eight.
<
Third Grade
Mrs. Heims’ Third Grade lan
guage Class is studying Helen
Hunt Jackson’s poem entitled
“ September” .
Acorns are being strung to re
view the number combinations in
arithmetic.
In the two third grade rooms
there is a combined enrollment of
sixty-eight.
Fourth Grade
•Miss Clayton's room made illus
trations of Autumn poems this,
week.
The boys and girls of Mrs. Ful
ler’s room greatly enjoyed the
stories of vacation trips and other
good times as related by their
classmates.
The Fourth Grade pupils, of
whom there are a total of sixtyfive are studying, geography for
the first time this year, and find
it very interesting.
Mrs, Fuller’s pupils are very
much interested in the tadpoles
and water bugs in their aquarium,
and are anxiously waiting for the
tadpoles to become frogs:
Fifth Grade
The boys and girls in Miss Hop
kins’ room expected to have some
thing nice to tell the readers of
the Record this week, but were
unable to do so. They are work
ing hard and will surely he able to
tell tlie secret next week. .
The boys and girls in Miss Ekstron’s room are greatly Interest
ed in three Cocoons and-watching
-.them eagerly for signs of life.
"
- History is proving a .very in
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Wyandotte chickens which were’
being raffled off at 30c a chance.
On Saturday Mrs, Glover was no
tified that she held the lucky
number. The rooster is a very
fine bird, taking first prize at the
coliseum poultry show- held -in
jLook Again!
Chicago last year and at the La
Porte fair this year. One hen is
valued at §45. A fine coop is be
ing built by C. C. Glover and an
invitation, is extended to anyone
to call and. see the birds in the
day time. Night calls will not be
appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague
and daughter were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward at
North Liberty,
The .Junior class of the. high
school has ordered their rings;
The high school football season
will open oil September 21, with
our team playing at Watervliet.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Partridge are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graham from Long Beach,- Calif.,
Who were married there last Sat
urday and came here on their
honeymoon. The bride is a sister
of Mrs. Partridge.
The Senior class of the Galien
■high school held a class meeting
Friday evening- and elected their
officers for the ensuing year as
follows:: president, .Evelyn Bat
ten,; vice president,'Sylvester Ing
les;
secretary-treasurer,
Irene
No, this is, not a snake.- It- is a; Bennett. The class colors—Ma
giant 'cucumber discovered on his- roon and. white; class flower,
farm by W . H. Howard of- Le- American beauty; class motto,
compton, Kan.,- When he. sought an- “The end crowns the work.”
■unusual item to- enter at the-local!
Miss Constance Geminder was
fair. This vegetable- .is four1 feet a supper guest Sunday evening of
four inches long and closely re Miss Ella Slocum.
sembles a snake, Mr. Howard
It is estimated: about 400 at
Won two - first prizes at fee fair tended the home coming at the
With this cucumber.
Hamilton church last Sunday,
which is one of the, oldest Church
es in Indiana. The church has
urday afternoon, which was spon just been remodeled and painted
sored by the community library outside, and painted and redecor
association. Those who specialize ated inside, ' People fo r .miles;
in flowers and who had wonderful around attended and a number o f
bouquets Were Mrs. D. L. Board- states were represented on this
mail, Buchanan; Dr. Corey, New occasion. The cemetery which is
Troy} Or.rin Stearns, Mrs. F. A. beautifully kept up, has some
Nye and Mrs. John Welsh of Ga stones dated in 1801, and dear
lien. Gut-of-town guests who were ones are left caring for the
present Were from Grand Rapids, graves.
St. JOseph, Niles and Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Underly en
The association are very grateful: tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
to Mr. Lintner for the use of his George Underly, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Cottrell from South Bend,
garage.
A number of new books are be Mrs. E. Siewert and son Otto
ing placed on the library shelves from Buchanan.
Miss Nola Van Tilburg, Miss
for the children as well as the
Irene Burger were Sunday after
adults.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Jannascb, noon callers on Miss Ella Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glover
daughter Marie and son Law
Buchanan spent Tuesday eve
rence, left Monday by auto for a from
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C,
week’s vacation at Niagara Falls ning
Glover.
and other points of interest.
Gaylord Brewer accepted a pot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- sition with the Clark Equipment
thorne entertained at dinner on Co. at Buchanan this week.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. John Hamilton was taken
Heckafeorne and son, Mr. and very ill Tuesday morning; hei
Mrs. Loy from Mishawaka.
mother lives with her, •and has
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hampton of been confined to her bed the past
South Bend, Mrs. John Huston of 7 -weeks, remains about the same.
Three Oaks, were the Sunday - Carl Roundy, who is .suffering
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. with hay fever, returned' to school
Hampton.
this week.
Mrs. Laura Hawk and son-in
The Parent-Teacher association
law from Chicago, were Sunday held their first meeting Tuesday
callers on Mr. and Mrs. James evening in the I. O. O. F. hall.
Renbarger.
About 60 were present. A short
' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swank wel business meeting was held, after
comed into their home Friday, which a program was* enjoyed.
September 7, an S-lb. daughter. Morton Hampton gave the ad
Mrs. Arthur Chapman is caring dress of--welcome to the teacher,
for them.
and Supt C. F. Dorr responded
Mr. and Mrs. O. A . Van Pelt, for the teachers. Miss Marie
Lester Reighten a n d
Morris Carroll and Miss Margaret Payne
Swank motored to Coldwater gave a piano duet. Miss Con
Lake Sunday and spent the day. stance Geminder gave a reading,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson en and Miss Lorain Kelley a vocal
tertained, at their home last week solo. The remainder of the eve
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howard ning was enjoyed in playing bun
and son, Mrs. Bert -Smith and co, after which refreshments were
grandson from Vicksburg, Mich. served.
Mrs. C. C. Glover was among*
The farmers of this vicinity are
the many who attended the Three feeling much better this week ion
Oaks Fair last week and took a account of the threshing being
chance on a coop of fine white finished Monday.

programs was held.
Following Mi-. Ormiston’s usual
announcements; the entertainment
was fittingly begun—with one
loud locomotive led by cheer lead
er Post. Then followed unusually
successful community singing led
by the new music teacher, Miss
Olson.
teresting study to the pupils of the
The time o f these programs has
fifth grade, as they have never
SMALLER FRESHMEN YIELD been changed from 9:45 to 11:15.
taken it before.
This will enable the programs to
TO UPPER CLASSMEN IN
Up to date thei’e are eighty-six
be given- with a little more free
HARD CONTEST
enrolled in this class;
dom as to time.
Junior High
The Athletic park was the field
The Junior High boasts of hav
ing an enrollment of one hundred of honor upon which the sopho
mores
met and defeated the fresh
and thirty-two. A number of
these pupils are from outside of men. There were three contests,
and the sophomores won two. The
town.
first was an obstacle race; each
The new text hooks have added man had to jump a hurdle, swim
charm in the classes in which they or wade across the two feet of
have been introduced.
water and five feet of muck which
Everyone appreciates having all compose McCoy’s creek,' run up
the desks and seats varnished, and the other hank, and then repeat
the woodwork painted as it makes the performance. The sophomores BOARD TAKES MEASURES TO'
the room more attractive.
RELIEVE CONGESTION
won this contest, after Richard
The attitude of the parents has Bi-odrick had picked up about fif
IN SCHOOLS
helped a great deal in readjusting ty yards for them. In the second
the attendance in the ' different trial the freshmen successfully de
Arrangements for the transpor
rooms. We are grateful for this. fended a high, greased pole on tation of Hills Corners seventh
We are delighted: to see so many which was nailed their green flag. and eighth grades to New Troy _
parents in the halls and rooms. It After ten minutes of hard fighting were completed Friday evening; ’
would please us very much i f this the “ frash” were declared winners at a meeting" of the school board
habit would become more fixed.
by -the; honorable judges, Messrs. which was attended by a number
Ormiston, Bradfield and Muir. The toL the patrons. ,
The board decided that the fif
final and deciding trial was feeBuchanan Grade
tug of war in which the upper teen pupils would he transported
classmen. simply pulled the ‘frosh’ by bus, which is to gather the.
School Enrollment
children at the Hills Corners
through without any trouble.
Equals Last Year It must be admitted, however, school and haul them the four
that the smaller boys fought miles to New Troy, and return
,
gamely, and showed a. spirit which that evening.
Attendance in the Buchanan should make, them one of the
The Glendora Board will be
grade school this year remains "fight-in-est”
classes in high obliged to pay §50 tuition for each
about the !same as last year, the school,
scholar, or a total of §750, plus- ‘
enrollment during the openingthe expense of transportation, rig!' '
week being- 636, distributed among
ging up a truck to accommodate
f e l grades as follows: Kinder Assembly Hour
tiie 15 pupils. 1 The measure was
garten 40, first grade S3, second,
decided on sifter the alternative o f'
Is Shifted From
grade 94, third grade 6S, fourth
building had been considered. .
grade 65, fifth grade S6, sixth
——:—-o--------- ■.
9:4 5 to 11:15 A . M.
jrade 70. seventh 1and eighth
” Ruth Elder is going into the
grades 130.
'*
.: Last Friday, morning' at precise movies now. We think she ought,
ly 11:15. the first of what appears to feel quite at home' among the
...
.
to be a corking set of assembly stars, 'V
RECORD LINERS PAY

News o f Student Life Gathered and Written hy Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

Fifty-two Gridiron Candidates
Respond to Bradfield’ s Call

Record

News Around Galien

©olng Home feom a Honaeeoming

Many Michigan Growers Produce
Excellent Crops o f Small
Grains

Oliver York, farmer and thresh
ing machine operator, living south
Taller; Breaks
of Buchanan left last week for
Watford City, X. D., to operate
Its Own Record
las large threshing machine in the
wheat "belt of that state. York
has: a section, o f land there planted,
Tall corn: growers keep on tap
to grain. He writes that the ping, tapping; tapping at our door.
wheat yield is good there this
With the sky the limit, tali
j ear, save for streaks that were cornstalks keep on growing; Corhailed; out. There was no hail on respondents and farmers: keep the
his farm. He plans; to he gone1 wires moaning with their reports
about a month.
of the tallest corn in different
----------0---^------1
corn belt districts. They are com
ing in so fast That a new record
Co. Agent Says
isriikely to be reported before this
piece can be printed.
Plant W heat On
Following are the tall corn
September 22 stalk records: to, date:
J. G. Bridgeford, Millersburg,
Plowing for fall wheat is a main 111., heads the list with a stalk of
activity on the farms of1 the Bu corn feat measures 17 feet 6%
chanan; district this week, farm inches.
Harvey J. Sconce, Sidefl. 111.,,
ers fftshing operations With, teams
and tractors in an effort to get has. stalks 17 feet from the
the ground in readiness by Sep ground to the tassel.
Cecil Stoneureaker, Kokomo,
tember 20; which is the1 date in
dicated b y County Agent Durkins, Ind., found a stalk in his field that
as fe e oariest that wheat may; be measures 16 feet, 6 inches.
Mrs. Warren Matson, Granville,
sown with assurance of safety
111., holds the record in her com
from the Hessian fly.
The date favored by the county munity with a stalk that measures
agent’s office is September 22. 15 feet 10 inches.
William Goodman, Bondville,
Present indications are that the
plantings; in, this district will be HI., has a stalk that measured 14
feet
I inch on. August 10, a month
fully up to the average.
ago.
------- —o— - —
And Iowa has not been, heard
They are wearing rubber bath
ing suits at Deauville now. Prob from yet. Illinois’ and Indiana’s
ably a concession to the rubber com stalks, are growing taller
each day.
necks.
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News - Editorial

SOPHOMORES WIN
FROM YEARLINGS
IN CLASS GAMES

HILLS CORNERS
7TH-8TH GRADES
GO TO NEW TROY

n>t«i ! n ? t a » j*v Ail* **>«•
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vertlse themselves. Good wages
and employment are the "ore” and
industrial and business oppor
tunities are the "oil” that bring to
these communities new citizens,
new industries, new business: and'
greater prosperity.
Every community has its "vein
of gold" or its “ oil gusher” , but
many; like Russia and Mexico,
have failed to develop their rich
resources.
While they h a v e
slumbered,, albeit fretfully,' others
have been "prospecting" and
broadcasting to the world the
treasures they have found.
Community prospecting always
produces “ paying dirt." There is
not a community, not excluding
the mightiest metropolis, that
could not discover new mines and
wells o f community development,
merely by a little digging, and
drilling.
*
' *■'
And Buchanan hast not ' yet
reached the point where it can
stop prospecting.

have traveled to the far corners of
.Little pieces o f yellow ore the globe to make its source a
found in a ditch started the Cali focus fo r hordes of' fortune limit
fornia gold rush. Glittering specks ers.
But why go to such, rare things
o f dirt found on a river banlc in
.Alaska gave birth to the stampede as gold rushes and oil booms for
illustrations
of man’s treasure-*
f o r gold in the Yukon. A ll the
great oil booms In Pennsylvania, hunting instinct when every day
Oklahoma Texas and California there are communities demonstrat
came from, spurts of blade liquid ing it anew, though in a less
1HIY PROM STORES
from holes in the ground. Strike i picturesque and smaller way?
The housewife usually regards
These are the cities and towns the peddler who comes to her door
oil or kick up a nugget o f gold and
in unbelievable time the news will affording advantages which ad- as a nuisance. But half the time
she encourages him by the upsidedown process of “buying some
thing to get .rid of him.” She finds
A. SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS
it easier, in: the individual instance,
to buy a package o f bad needles
or a rubber apron which turns out
to be a second than it is to listen
to a stream of talk and force her
self to argument as to why she
.should not buy.
Yet If all the housewives of Bu
chanan were to unite in refusal to
buy of the Itinerant salesman for
a year, they would find themselves
left, long before the war was out,
in peace and quiet to attend to
their home duties without interrup
tion and to do their marketing ac
cording to their own good judg
ment.
In one prosperous small city
often victimized by this type of
person, the merchants got together
and issued a statement which may
well he heeded here:
“ Numerous complaints are being
received front housewives who re
port that they have lost money
through purchasing merchandise
from
unknown
house-to-house
peddlers. Professional swindlers
who go from city to city have vic
timized thousands of housewives.
In. the trem en dou s success w h ich
Merchandise
is misrepresented
and. if delivered, is often inferior
Pontiac Six is enjoying, is am ple rea
to samples shown, Advance pay
son for designating this great General
ments are sometimes collected, the
M o to rs ear “ C h ie f o f the Sixes.”
peddler vanishes and the mer
N ever has any n ew car risen so rapidly in the
chandise is never received. In
estimation o f motor car' buyers for during the
vestigate before you buy or in
first six months: o f 192S. over 136,000 Pyntiacs
vest.
"Your responsible local mer
were sold— the largest volume ever achieved
chants support all civic and public
b y any car during the first h alf o f its third year
enterprises, pay taxes for the
in production! This great public acceptance
city’s development and support,
tells more o f what Pontiac offers at $745
and give employment to thousands
than even the most complete listing o f such
o f home-town people. You can al
ways see them personally for the
features as Fisher bodies, 1S6 cu. in. engine, the
adjustment of any mistakes.
G -M -R cylinder head, cross-flow radiator, foot"You are safe in, buying from
controlled headlights, coincidental lock, etc.,
responsible local stores.”
etc-! C om e in for a fide today and learn why
’ its sales: sweep ever upwardTRY BUCHANAN FIRST
“ Try Buchanan First” should he
p r o s p e c t in g
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Is proving it lEhiej

the slogan of every citizen, who
wants to see tliis city progress.
It is the community spirit that
brings' ’tire citizenship , closer to
gether and eliminates the lines
drawn by cliques. To accomplish
anything; for the good of the com
munity a sentiment in favor of
the proposed project must be
created and it is easy to create
this sentiment if the proper com
munity spirit prevails.
The main object of this life
should be to make the world a
better place in which to live but
this cannot be accomplished with a
citizenship pulling in different di
rections. The lesser differences
should be forgotten when a. project
is put forth whereby the entire
community will prosper and be
benefited. I f every citizen of the
community would get together and
eliminate minor prejudices, work'
with, but one object i n ' view and
that to make Buchanan the best
city in tiie state in which to live,
the things accomplished would
form a monument to the present
generation that would live through
the ages and bo an inspiration for
future generations to continue the
good work.

Claude Sheldon; ’ Gertie Gow- celebrating their 25th wedding an
land, Blanche Sheldon, Mr. and niversary, was filled with friends
Sirs. Frank Heckathorn and fam Who came to extend their congratily, Phay Redding, Shawn Sarver,
•Aepnns pun Aup.mjag snopupv
Darcey Salisbury, Harold Martin
Many lovely gifts of silver and
attended the fair at Three Oaks letters of congratulation were re
Friday evening'.
ceived. Mrs. Alfred Mead of Bu
IV. A. Pa'ul of'Rosedale return chanan, Mich., , Mrs.
Hefner's
ed home Tuesday after making a mother, was also a guest of hon
visit with relatives here.
or.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk had
At the hour of three on Satur
as their guests Sunday Mr. * and
Mrs. William Strunk and daugh day, the time, of marriage 25
ter Belle, Mr. and Mrs. William, years ago, Rev. Earl Adams os the
Leiter and daughter Zelcla and College Ghurcli, offered a beautiful
prayer in the presence of these
Mr. Cooper.
The Ladies Aid will meet with friends. One hundred and fifty
Mrs. Fred Salisbury Thursday af guests called. Those from out of
ternoon, Sept. 20, to work on a town were from Lansing, Detroit,
Allen,'
quilt.
' •■■■
r
»
1 Jackson, Auburn-,' Inch,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk and North Adams, Reading and Osseo.
children and Mrs. -Pearl Allen
Mi-, and Mrs. Refner came to
were callers at the William Strunk Hillsdale N ov.' 12, 1904. and the
libme Monday evening,
following spring bought a home at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 201 Union St, and since that time
spent Sunday.;with Mrs. Sam Wil although living in other parts: of
son at Dowa^ac.
the city have always owned the
'
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Compass home where they lived.
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. Refner is a member of sev
Lange spent Sunday with Mr. and eral clubs taking an especial in
Mrs. Louis Drcger.
terest in the U. C; T.'s being a
—------- o--------pioneer "traveling man” having
been on the road for 40 years.
He was incapacitated 4 years
ago by paralysis just as he had
established himself in business
hut Mrs. Refner who had been
The sink 11016: on the Runisev president of the Woman's Im
road has finally been stoned. This provement and Pierian Clubs, The
place has given a great deal of Francis Willard W. C. T. U. Of
trouble and there Still is a doubt this city and vice president of the
as to the permanence of the con County Federation of Woman's
struction.
Clubs o f the county as Well as ac
School is progressing with Mrs. tive in church and social life im
Bessie Duukelburg of Berrien mediately gave up all Outside ac
Springs as teacher. There is an tivities to devote her entire time
enrollment of 26,
10 Mr. Hefner’s care and to carRalph Hess, Vaughn Weaver, rj'ing on the business.— Hillsdale
Thelma and Doris Whittaker and. Daily News.
•
Dorothy Swartz are attending
high school in Buchanan.
Lois
Reid, who finished the eighth
RECORD LINERS HAY
grade last spring is attending
school in Mishawaka making her
home with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Smith.
The barn on Clayton Strauss’
farm was struck by lightning ear
ly Tuesday morning and burned
to the ground with all its con
tents, including a horse, two cows,
ten pigs, a goat and farm Imple
ments. The loss is partly covered
by insurance,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hess and
Mrs. Geo. Huff attended the coun
ty
convention
of subordinate
granges at Berrien Center Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon
of Wagner grange and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Rofinot of Mt. Tabor
grange were elected as delegates
to attend state grange which will
be held at Cadillac October 30, 31,
November 1, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Elnenaorff.
who came Friday for a visit at
the Emil Johnson home returned
Monday to their home iu Chicago.
---------,0------- —
FORMER BUCHANAN

Wagner

There will be less speed on the
highways when there is more in
the courts.
The man who doesn’t mind his
own business often finds that
somebody else will.
Some folks are so smart they
keep out of trouble, and their
smartness gets others into it.
It’s a ease of true love if he can
remain, for an hour and forget to
light .another cigaret.
You can continue to respect
your friends if you will learn to
say “no" when they need money.
Whom the gods would destroy
they first equip ’ with the notion
that they could lick the world.
A few persons depend too much
on themselves,, but more depend
too much on others.

Dayton

Murphy had been careless in
handling the blasting powder in
the quarry and Kelly had been
deputed to break the news gently
to the widow.
"Mrs, Murphy,” said he, Y ’isn’ t
it today the fellow calls for the;

weekly payment for Murphy’s life
insurance?”
“I t is,” answered Mrs. Murphyi
’’Well, now, a word in your
ear,” said' Kelly, “ Sure ye can
suap your-fingers at the fellow to
day!”

His silence spdhd

His Guilt ana a

deathly white.
Torn between I
and.suspiH ER:Herfaceheartwasseemed
-to stop . cion, between hope and despair,
qvc

beating as she-stared in horrified . between faith and disillusion-,
unbelief at the letter clutched in her ment; shesearchedherBreaking heart
trembling hand, A letter to Dave, her In a piteous attempt to1learn what she
husband— irom a strange woman--1 had done to deserve, this crucifixion.
asking.for money! Oh, itcouldn't— All jhehad loved and lived forseemed
couldn’t betrue! *
to lay in crumbling ruins ac her feet.
■ And yet—'who. was 'this Woman? God knew she loved Dave, no matter
what
he had done. And vet—
Why had she written Dave tin's letter?
Was there, after all, some romantic
You will want to read'thc outcome
episode in her husband's life that he o f this powerful, heart-gripping story
.had kept hidden from
_________
from teal life. Starting
her? Surely there had
on Page '70, It appears
Contents for
been some terrible
complete in the Oc
October
mistake. Surely Dave
tober issue o f True
could explain.
Story Magazine.
Bird ofS h a m c
M y M ad M om ent
But that,night,when
Tune in on the "True
—and after
she quietly handed
Story Haiti broadcast
I Was a Doctor's Wife
him the letter, Dave
Because I Couldn’t
every Friday night over
Say” No!”
sat with hbwed head;
WOH and the Colum
Dlsg
raced
In stony silence— his
bia ch a in . C o n su lt
Three Loves
face a mask, to hide—
Ashamed ofHts Wife
Your ’Paper for Exact
-what?
Time.
—-a n d several
. .
other stories

Out N@w$
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Mi-, and Mrs. Joe Kendall and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar
tin spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Alson Hamilton,
Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton
were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamil
ton Sunday.
The Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Fred Salisbury Thursday.
Friends of Mrs. Lindsay arc
sorry to learn that her health is
not very good.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour
and family spent Sunday evening
G IR L C E L E B R A T E S
W E D D IN G A N N I V E R S A IlY
with Mr., and Mrs. B. F. Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
and son, and a friend, of Chicago
Refner, 60 Hillsdale St., who were
spent the week end here.

tor/. Check (jAkhuid'PcmtitiC delivered price*—they include lowest
handling charges'. General Morors ThucPaymeittPIan available o f

minimum rate.

B E A V E R M O TO R SALES
Dewey Avenue Garage
Buchanan

313 Dewey Avenue

m kh * %
OV
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South Bend, Indiana,
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including ajaew method of soap and water removal,averedneorpotated.
irrithe new 'washer. It set-standards-of-convemence-andvwashingrefficiency
that had never beemlknown before^

57th

TELEPHONE CO.
For Instance:

O

96th BiarfMajr and

M ICH IG AN BELL
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Low

N E yearasgo, J[ announced the New Maytag^asrmr 3atesbandcgreafcest ]
achievement. ; Noteworthy refinements and sriikingjjmpnovemerits,

During the year-that has-passed,
hundreds o f thousands of N E W
Maytags have been introduced into
as--many faomes,.and each time sub
ject -,to; the famous Maytag trial
basis:
“ I f it doesn’t sell itself,
don’t keep it.” Rigorous; exacting
washday tests assailed the New
Maytag, and it has emerged vio, torioos to a -degree exceeding myJ
highest-expectations^

Anniversary Sale

Deferred Payments-.You*H NevercMiss
\

Starts Thursday, Sept. 13th
or less, between 4:30 a. in. and 7:00 p. ms
You: can call the following points and talk for THREE
M IN U TES for the: rates shown. R ates to other points
are proportionately low.
, pay
From Buchanan to
Station*to-Stntion
Hate
Buffalo, X . Y .
S2.00
Xashville, Tenn. 51,95
Chattanooga:, Tenn,
Oshawa, Ont. „ §2.00
S2.20
Pittsburgh, Pa. §1.S0
Cairo, 111.
Sl-So
Rochester, Minn. §1.85Kansas City, M o. 52.20
Rochester, N. X . §2.20
Minneapolis; Minn. 2.00St. Paul, Minn. §2.00
Niagara F a ils,, 51.90The,- rates1quoted1are Station-to-Stntion Day rates; effective
4:30 a.,m. to 7:00 p. m.
EveningSfafjon-fo-Srafibn rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 8:30
p. m., and Night;Sfafion-fo-Sfafion rates, 830 p.m, to 4:30 a.m.
A Station-torStation. call, is one .made to; a certain telephone
rather than, to some persomin particular..
Ifyou do not know the number o f the:distant telephone, give theoperator the nameand address and specify that you will talk with
“ anyone" who answers at the called telephone,,
A. Person-to-Person call, because more, work is involved, costs
moretban a Station-to-Statian call. ^The rate on a Person-toPerson call is the same at all hours.

THE
Maytag
. Radio Programs

New Fall and Winter Merchandise

£

;5 7

1.57
2.57
3.57
' 4.57
5.57
■15.57
25.57
57.00
157.00

■’

*: 1

- i; f :

a

;.

f I7 1:r : {'■’

Founded by Grandfather John Chess
96 years ago — perpetuated for 57 \
years * by the -E llsw orth ’' family

C

4

Fousded 1833

'

PHONE-^
Tirial ^
\
W ash in g
in your -own-home. |
L et the Maytag do ;
ycrar next washing. *

I f zt doesn’ t sell
itself , don’ t keep*
it.

Buchanan, Hamilton Anderson Co., of Niles.
Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.
St. Joseph, T roost Brothers:

See Windows

Additional, rate information can be secured
by calling the LongDistance'operator

C O -M P A N Y ^
■ Newtonxf Iowa

Chicago. T&ylight
Saving Tixhe-KEX,
Portland. Oregon,
Tucs..
;
Pacific
Standard
Time. K D K A , Pittsburgh,
^Vcd., 10:00 P:M . .Eastern Day
light Time.. CFGA, Toronto,
Can. .Tucs. , 7:30 P.M . Eastern
Standard Time. W BZ, Boston,
.Fri., 7:30 P.M . Eastern Stand
ard Time. W CCO y Minneapo
lis, Fri., 9:30 P. M . Central
[Standard Time.

Special Assortments of
$

MAYTAG

WHT , Chicago.
Taes.,Wcd.,Thur.t

and Apparel at Special 57th
a
Anniversary Sale Prices

$ .75 to $ 1.00 Merchandise at
2.00 to 3.00 Merchandise at
3.00 to 4.00 Merchandise at
4;00 to 5.00 Merchandise at
5.00 to 6.00 Merchandise at,
6.50 to 7.50 Merchandise;at
18.00 to 25.00 Merchandise at
30.00 to 35.00 Merchandise at
65.00 to 85.00 Merchandise at
200.00 to 250.00 Merchandise at

A yearago.ithe-New-Maytag.en-1
joyed a prestige inherited iirom'
Maytags o f the past. Today the
New Maytag enjoys a prestige* in
its own right, won by demonstrated
performance. I t has advancedsstill
farther in its- world 'leadership.,^'

c..K

' < ■- -*

.

,

'

, .
------------------------------------------------- ------------- -D - - .
/g
to-aihome to do a week’s washing free, and without obligation o f any kind. Tnis’
is the:way all Maytag Aluminum Washers are sold., ThevMaytag must sell i tself
solely upon its performance in the honied I t must wash everything to your entire,
satisfaction. Must wash everything, quicker,- easier and cleaner . than *other
washers. VMust wash‘ every tlung-r-even collars, - cuffs ,'and wristbands, wi thout
.h an d ^b bin g.' Maj/qDroyeitoiyqu, in.ypur’own home, that.it is thehnosc'hdpfuL
iiomerianndering/unit ,you“'haye,teveriseen:or used.
i
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popular this winter. Last winter
the alleys had approximately 200
steady patrons, many of whom
were just learning- the game, and
who will wish to benefit by their
acquired, prowess another season.
•Gabon bowlers report -that they
will be back again in increased
numbers. Special arrangements
will he made for courtesies to
ladies, to attract more o f them to
the alleys.
The alleys have been releveled
and resurfaced during the summer
to meet the requirements o f the
American Bowling Congress, which
assures that records made here
may be recognized b y that official
organization, if properly
wit
nessed.
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News Around New Troy News Around Baroda

Mrs. R. A. Piumley Of St. Jos
eph spent the week end^ at the
Waiter Deskin-home. ;

RECORD LINERS PAY,
'c«x~xx~x~f“ *~:“-“^ ^ ~ *< ~ x~ x ~ x~ x~ x “x~ x~ x~ x~ x ~ x"x*-x~ :~ x~ x ~ >
The second annual Swope fam- : ness. Funeral services were held
■ Ben Martendale has? been nurs
Ervin Elia's lias a sick cow, It
ing a sore hand all the week, that got into the corn field and ate ily reunion was held Sunday, Sep-' Sunday at the. home with Rev.
game will be played: here in a tew
tember 9th, at Indian Fields, Ber Fr. Joseph Lahey o f St. 'Joseph vvvvvvvv%^~*~*^**vvvvvvv*.»****
he hurt while working on the new green corn.
weeks.
Springs. There was an at .Catholic church, .officiating. Bur
school building.
John Irwin of South Bend, wlio rien
X
The new residence which has has been visiting at the Moi-ley tendance of 40 present. A fine ial was in’ the Ruggles cemetery:
:
\ h ro E A
Buchanan
chicken
dinner
was
served
at
Mr.
Johns
was
horn-Feb.
27,
3.S74.
been
recently
built
for
Mr.
and
2 0 2 1
home will go to Minnesota soon to noon. After dinner a business I-Xe leaves his wife and one daugh
Belt, p . __ _—
Mrs.
E.
M.
Berry
is
being
finished
visit with his son.
.0 0 s i 0
Kotfd, e , -----meeting was held. It was voted ter, Mrs. Jacob Russell of St. Jos
this week by receiving several
.1 2 s 0 0
The-score of the ball . game to hold the 1929 reunion at the eph, •one brother, William, of
coats
of
paint.
,
<
>
_2 2 2
0
played
here
Sunday
with
•
Sawyer
same place the first Sunday in Baroda, and three grandchildren. :
Excavation has been started for
£
Miller, 3 r d ______ .1 l. 0 2 0
August. Election of officers fol
the basement of the residence to was 3-2>in favor of New Troy.
The Baroda school has .been re-:
.0 0 2 1 1
lowed.
President, Geo. L. Swope, de.corated and the grounds put in
Mr. and" Mrs. J. C. Carlson will
be
built
for
Mr,
and
Mrs.
A.
E.
.0 l 3 0 0
English on their new addition, to move their.household effects into secretary, M rs, Frank Lobaugh, first class1 condition. In the in-;
1 i o 1 0
Buysee. cf.
the residence belonging to Mrs. treasurer, Mrs. H. N. Fristoe.
New Troy.
tdriOr of the building the wood
.1 2 1 G 0
The indifference manifested by Harry Boyce tills week, as the
Mrs. jam es 1Glaseiy of Colum work has been varnished, floors
residence
they
now
occupy
has
the voters of Precinct No. l of
bia City, Ind., Mrs. L.'. E. Ponsler oiled and each room decorated in
FOR BO YS
s 11 07 $: 2
Weesaw township in regard to been sold again and the parties of Gary, ind,, Mrs. Carl Doolnnsori shaded o f cream and tan, carry
Locals
Bunch
H its
and Minot All Stars
want
to
move
in.
•
Mr.
and
Mrs.
£
.
and
daughter,
of
Gary,
Ind.,
Miss
ing out a very pretty effect. The *T»
voting at the primaries was ap-,
.'
.%♦
.0 0 0 2 1
PRINCESS THEATRE
Sehmeigle
Plough, M inot
All
palling, only 37 out of about 300 Carlson expect soon to go to Addie Harris and Ernest Harris school board invites all parents pf
.0
i
0
0
s
Vaughn
_______
£
A
complete:
line
o
f
the
£
■
Stars Under
Florida
to
spend
the:
winter.
school
children
and
other
mem
casting
a
vote.
of ChibagO; spent the week at the
J„ Morrison ____ .1 O' l i 0
bers o f the community to inspect v Famous T h o r o g o o d ❖
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips •Earl Bruner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodnline
Dudas __________ 0 2 o o 0
Three notable authors will have attended the funeral services of a and family of Grand Rapids spent
TO P L A Y T H IR D G A M E Vance __________ 1 2 1 1 1
Mr. and Mrs. . Nathan Shuler the improvements.
Henry Wright spent Saturday & shoes, sizes 1 to 6._ Iu X
Bavulo. -------------- 0 i 2 i 0 their outstanding writings produc brother of the former in Niles several days here last week with and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuler
With the encouragement of a Coughlin
_ — 1 i 0 0 0 ed during the next week at the Thursday, at the St. Johns Evan relatives. They returned home and daughter Dorothy, of Bridg in the twin cities.
dress shoes and oxfords.
Helen Hunt gelical church. The pastor of the Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Trapp
man, spent Thursday at the Clias.
better attendance to spur the® Lynch -------------- 0 i 1 0 0 Princess theatre.
have returned from Oklahoma
Jackson’s most famous love story.
„■
Rebecca Barnhart spent the Smith home.
on, the Blues walked through the L. M orrison -------- 0 0 2 0 0 ‘•Ramona,” will be offered by church officiated.
Mrs. C. A. Miller spent Friday where Mr. Trapp has been em
Hugh Keen, professor o f mathe week end at her home here re
defenses o f the Minot All Stars
ployed the past year in the oil re
3 11 24 7 2 Manager Homer P. Motley today matics of a college in Nashville, turning to Battle Greek Sunday in South Haven on business.
Sunday afternoon for a total of
and tomorrow; Zane Grey, who Teun., attended services at the M. afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bauer and gion. He has returned to Michi
eight runs to three far the visit
knows his West as no other writ E. church here Sunday. He was a
Miss Alberta Kline has accepted family spent Tuesday in the twin gan in very poor health. During
ors. thus securing a sweet re
er, and is probably more widely dinner guest at the Ed. Barnhart a position in the Stevensvilie cities.
his absence his farm two miles
venge for previous drubbings atj
read than any other writer o f to home and also made calls on the school and began work there last
Jacob Johns, 5-4 years old, a west of Baroda has been manag
the'hands of the Benton Harbor
Main St.
day, will be represented by his Daniels family.
very prominent resident of Baro ed by Mr. Clarence Kollery who
Several years Week.
team.
famous frontier and Indian, story, ago his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bernina Fischnor spent the da, died "at his home at 4:30 p. m. , has resided there with his family
Both Belt and Sehmeigle allow
“Drums o f the Desert,” on Satur David Keen resided here and weeli end at her home here.
Thursday after a two weeks ill- and is still working the farm.
ed 11 hits each and struck out six
. r
day; and E. Phillips Oppenlieim, Hugh was a member of the church
men each, but the Blue moundsmaster of mystery stories, will be and Sunday school.
ruan was the more effective in the
»epresentecl Monday by
‘ The
The sendee held here Sunday
pinches, scattering the bingles se
Golden Web,” a story of New during the absence of the pastor
cured by the opposition so that
York city.
was fine. A special instrumental
Beginning at noon Saturday, the
they were not converted into nuts.
Dolores Del Rio is the sweet selection was given by Ervin Pier
The game was featured by stel iloor ovev the Record Printing of
lar fielding, a high point being the fice will again reverberate with heart o f "Ramona." Her feminine son at the .piano and Marion Codouble play by Buysee and Bailey the thunder o f the balls and the lure exactly interprets the Span nant with the clarinet, also a duet
when the Blue center fielder crash of pins, signifying the re ish beauty o f the goldeu days of by Tom Sowersky and son, Ralph,
caught a long drive by Dudas and sumption of the noble sport o f pin early California. Lovers of litera accompanied by the daughter,
shot it hack to the short stop in busting, in the Buchanan Bowling ture will find the play more than Miss Edna Stowe on the piano.
tune to catch Vance off the bag. Club alleys, after an intermission usually satisfactory as an inter These specials were as ever, very
-This nipped an attempted rally by of fou r months during the out-of- pretation of a great piece o f writ much enjoyed.
ing.
Mrs. Alice Rood and daughter
the Ail Stars in the ninth inning. door recreation season.
Warner Baxter proves surpris Helen are spending the week in
Bowling got off to a fine start
The All Stars won the first
game on July 29 by a three to here last year, and it is expected ingly adequate as a factor in the Chicago. Miss Hqlen is enjoying
two score. A third and deciding that the sport will be even more Zane Grey story of the wrongs a vacation from her work in the
and fierce conflicts of the Indians Marx-Marx factory.
The Glendora board of educa
with the early settlers, soldiers
rnd “had men,” on Saturday. Lil tion at a meeting last evening de
lian Rich is the heroine of Oppen cided because of the overcrowded
lieim's play of modern New York condition o f their school to send
on Monday, in which men become their 7th and Sth grades to New
entagled in the "Golden Web” of Troy. They will use their own
buses for transportation for the
business.
Two ocher artistic successes grades. The high school students
come to the Princess within the will ride on the New Troy bus
week. The first is the Sunday which will run as usual.
Ben Martendale moved
his
matinee and evening offering of
“Modern Mothers,” with Douglas household goods up north to Lake
Fairbanks, jr.. and Helene Chad George, Clare county, Saturday to
wick as co-stars in a story o f the •his farm. He will store them
'■§ t a i n f f e t a " a i M t stage Involving young Doug, as there and return and work at
an aspiring playwright, who is Harbest during the fall weather
p S r © Y @ §S a © 3 & fS o n
dazzled by a famous actress and or as long as work lasts there,
hoarding with his sister. He ex
her unidentified daughter.
pects to spend the winter in bis
The other success
"Tellini
the World,” a newspaper story, northern home hunting. His moth
with the inimitable William Haines er, Mrs. Amy Martendale, whom
a d d i t i o n s -f©
as the hero, who rescues liis he has taken care of a number of
f
sweetheart, a stage beauty imper years, was married to Norman
Mane o f Bridgman Thursday by
f u r n i t u r e
sonated by Anita Page, from
Chinese overlord in the heart of Rev. H. O. Walton. They will re
the Orient, and incidentally scoops side in Bridgman where Mr. Mane
the world in a murder story and has his home.
George Daniels was elected at
a war.
the primaries as delegate to the
--------- o--------Mr. and: Mrs. Joseph Newman republican county convention to
of New York have named their be held in Buchanan October 12.
se4ans^4.15% nd^3.99 miles^perhoiirl ’
A t Buchanan State Bank
Ed. Goodhilme has met with a
new twin boys Alfred and Her
sngiatcarddentical- with, those which
Any one o f these four Studehaker -,
bert. Evidently taking no chances loss the past few weeks. His dog,
which was bitten by a dog" suppos.-.
on this election.
'woui^this-^amazingjyictory over tim e
Presidents m igh t flust as .easily have ;
ed to be mad had to he killed..
TW■*"‘rri”1E
Before he was taken care of he
j$ndjffi3&tan.ee* For T h e P resident
h e m your new car. B u t for pure j
bit one of his cows and in a
week’s time the cow became so
iifeigfe&^oad:sters'«ajid sedan s1w hich
chance theyw ould have been^sent-to ,
wild it was placed in a box stall
ihadeftheTgreatest
record
in
thediissome^Studebaker
dealer*
/
and it was said to have every ap
pearance o f having rabies. It be
i
tQ^yj^ofatransportatiorr
-were
chosen
came so violent it was killed the
There’ s-a new Stiidebaker PresIcIent ^
'a t iRndom fcom|the Studebalcer iasnext day. His other cow began
to show the same symptoms. The
Eight sedan a t (think o f it J) §1685,,
• ^ m h l y d i n e i h y '- A ^ A ^ j A r - o f E c i a l .s .
head of the first cow was sent to
Ann Arbor and the veterinary re
w aitin g fo r you to com m an d its %
ceived word back it was not the
Driving with four speeds forward, you
N-AtkAtlantic-City Speedway thesefour 'power. From- the great 109 horse- •
rabies but brain fever. The sec
ond cow was alive yet Sept. 9th,
have two high speeds instead o f one. The
shining-new President Eights, their
power m otor to the velvet-riding ball
and a calf was, showing the same
symptoms. If the cow lived
gear shift is standard—you start in second,
isnotors sealed'by the A . A . A ., swung
bearing spring shackles— an exciu- ;
through the night they intended
advance to third, and then to fourth.
.
‘
w
ide-open
in
to
an
ordeal
such
as
no
sive Studehaker featnre— it ’s as lik e
to kill it the next day. Mr.-Good
hilme
bought
the
farm
3
miles
First is a reserve speed, instantly avail
.'cars ever faced before.-- For! 19-days
Five chassis—sixes and eights—prices rang
the four record-breaking Presidents
southeast of New Troy about two
ing from SSGQ to 524S5. Car illustrated is
able, but seldom used. Four speeds for
years ago.
^and 18 nights the two roadsters averM odel 619. foux-passenger Coupe, with. 4as the four com ers o f a square ! Come •
speed transmission (standard gear shift).
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck
$1575. A ll prices f. o - b. Detroit.
ward give a new th rill to m otoring—
'agedibetter than68 miles perJioury the
in and drive itJNOW! '
and Mr. and Mrs. Alma Rokley
spent the day Sunday with Mr.
which we invite you to enjoy.
and Mrs. Howard Wooley at their
home in Coloma.
( S T U D R B AXLES/* ’S’T 'F O U R ? N iE W ’T >LTN;E Sb
The Morley brothers are erect
T lie S rs k in o *
» * V „ ! ’» $ 835 t o $1045
ing a large warehouse near the
grist mill in which to store their
j T h o D ic t a t o r » v * * * * . .
1185 t o 1395
mill products which will be very
' T h e C om m ander
convenient for them.
T h e F fe g id c n t E ig h t •
Quite a large number of our
citizens attended: the fair held at
Three Oaks last week.
Charles Tindal and
several
friends from Tiffin, Ohio, were
guests Tuesday o f Mr. and Mrs.
Will Tindal. Charlie is a cousin
of Will. The party was on their
way home from northerfi Michi
gan where they had been on a,
fishing trip. They were also call
ers at the Caroline Tindal home.
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SIXTH INSTAtXarEXT
WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE
Simon Judd. airiateinr cleteotive,
and William Dart, art undsi taker,
are visiting1Join Deane, eccentric
man. of wealth, at the Drane
place. Suddenly tile household is
shocked to find that John Drane
has heen murdered. The dead
man is -first seen by Josie, the
maid, then by Amy Drane and
Simon. Judd. The latter faints.
Pqliqe odicers call and investi
gations begin. Dr. Blessington is
called, and after seeing the mur
dered John Drane, makes the as
tounding' revelation to A my Drane
that her '‘mule” is not a man but
a woman.
Dr. Blessington discounts the
theory of suicide, s tying that
Drane was definitely murdered.
JDr. Blessingron ecnmrnrs or. ih_*
fact that all the servants in the
household of Drane a*-e sk!c. and
that Drane has never discharged
a servant, for ill health.
Dick
Brennan, che iete-irvv, arrives to
investigate the ease.
Brennan questions the persons
in the house, asking A n v if any
one had r.riv ’ eason t > kill her
“uncle.*’
N O W G O O X W IT H T H E ST O R Y

"XV; not a se.ssi..ir not th,slightesc reason:" Amv dethareu
With absolute j. ,'Mtn mess.
I
can't eiv". ;Ti„igu,.‘ w:i> uny.eie
should win;
h:f ny unch.'
“ And as far ns you know, thew
>■-- m. mi, 11 1.,
last tugiit
hut vov.i un* . .di. -nurt fi*-te.
5U.

D.ot

nil

s'Ut.-sr.ta' '

bfi*‘t..i,u ,>i,- i ,-t

i Htion,' ne

added, “ that you can't say wheth
er others may*not have come in
unknown to you.’’
Amy’s eyes turned to Bob Car
ter.
'■ -:
“Yes, X was in the house last
night,” Carter said.
"About when, Carter 7” Brennan
asked.
' ''
"Late.” Carter said.
“ After
eleven and before twelve. Mr.
Drane said he wanted to see m e;
he sent Norliert to tell me so yes
terday afternoon—just before we
went for the drive, you remember.
A m y? There was not hurry, N o rbeir said; either last night or to
day would do.
I rathet" knew
what he had on his- mind. I had
asked him if I could marry Amy,
;:nd he had put off answering me.
go last night I happened to pass
here and I saw lights in the li
brary and I came in.”
“ Ring or knock or anything 7”
"I weut to the library door at
that ride of the house and knock
ed on the door, and Mr. Drane 161
mo in,’ Hob said. “Mr. Dart was
with him; no one else. 1 said good
evening to Mr. Dart and Mr.
Diane said we *’ould go across the
hall to the dining room for a few
n fru 1iv, a id we did. There's one
thing I ought ilo tell vou I guess:
juft a-: wo were going out Mr.
na
hi’. 'Xow, remember what
1 uiH you, John; t don't approve.’
1■ a.i--. i ‘i:m thing 'ike that; he
may have said 'I'm against it’ or
T won't have it.' I was: rather
oxnied. you see; what Mr. Drane
was going to say meant such a
lot la me.'
' Naturally,’
agieeu Brennan.
I? r
»*• i h e

iv e u - c .

i?
Graceful contours instea or

straight lines*’the gleam and sparkle
ofbrilliant colors and chrome plat®
in

g f

o f cfrsb effects * * *the
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m ostI'em ilifid bodies ever b u ilt •*• •
Buick’s m asterpiece bodies by Fisher
At a time when motor car beauty
was practically standardized—
when imitation was the vo-ue—
when there v,as a glaring lack of
originality in body design— Buick
hass.'epf far beyond the ceramnnplae? and achieved n style which
the entire country is acclaiming as
tho most distinctive and beautiful
ever shown!
Inliher, the world’s foremost builder
o f automobile bodies, -has co
operated with. Buick. the world’s
foremost builder of fine cars, to
create a new mode—a new fashion
—and so luminous: is thcrcsiiltand
so eagerly is th e public welcoming
it that Buicir’s great factories have
reached n n r production levels in
an eiiort t o keep pace with, an ever
Increasing demand!
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T H E B E R R IE N 'CO U N TY,.KECO R E
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Inside and ont, the new Buick
bodies b y Fisher are the most
beautiful ever built. Together with
the wonderful new standards of
performance introduced b y the
Silver Anniversary Buick, they are
winning tlie greatest demand .and
the greatest preference ever en
joyed by any fine car!
The new Buick is the new style!
And b y that is mean t, not merely a
new type of beauty—not merely a
thrilling turning-point in body de
sign—b u t a, grea t countryw ide

THE SILVER. ANN'I VERSA AY

BUICK

W l t i ’ M asterpiece, Bodies b y P isber

FORBURGER MOTOR €0.
N IL E S , M IC H ,
W h en B e tte r A u tom ob iles A r e B u ilt, B u ick W ill B u ild 'T h e m

in that. X didn’t see that it had
anything to do with my loving
Amy. Amy knows it's not any
body's money I care for. So then
we shook hands and I came
away.”
“Through the library again.?”
Brennan asked.
“Ho. Mr. Drane let me out by
this door.”
“ So you didn’t see Mr, Dart
again?”
“No. I went down tlie drive
way there and walked home.”
“You haven’t any idea what it
was Mr, Dart wanted Mr, Drane
not to d o?”
“N ot really,” Carter said, “It
may be they had been talking ov
er Amy and me and Mr. Dart did
n't care fo r me enough to have
me marry Amy. Mr. Drane and
Dart were old friends—what they
call ‘cronies’ almost. Or it may
have been giving Amy so much
money in a lump that Dart ob
jected to, X don't know.’’
“But your impression was that
Mr. Dart referred to the talk you
were about to have with Mr.
Drane?” Brennan asked,
“ That’s what I thought.'’ Car
ter admitted. “I hadn’t any doubt
of it. I thought to myself 'What
business is it of his, anyway” I
don’t like him much, someway.”
“ And now, Miss Drane,” Bren
nan asked without a pause, “have
you ever seen, anything- that made
you think, even in the slightest
degree, that your uncle was a wo
man ? ”
“No,” ’ Amy said without hesita
tion, and immediately changed
her answer to yes! “Never while
lie was alive,” she said. “It nev
er entered my head, not in the
very slightest. But now I can seethings. He was so kind to me.”
“Might not an uncle be kind?”
Brennan asked.
“ Yes, but not in that way. A f
fectionate is what X should say,
probably. X didn’t know, you see
—I didn't think—how a man
. . ‘ Remember, John,’ he was would be, hut I can see now, Mr.
saying , . . ‘ 1 don’t approve’ ” . . Brennan, that he was more like—
more like a mother in the way lie
when we know what we know — in the way he kissed me and
now. He asked if he could kiss smoothed m y hair. More like a
woman, more like a mother.”
me.”
“Have you any reason for think
“He did?” Brennan exclaimed.
“Hot quite so brashly as all ing he was your mother?” Bren
that,” Carter said, “ He laughed nan asked and Amy stared at him
and laughed and said that if we with wide eyes.
“Uncle John my mother?” she
were French he supposed we
would kiss each other on both gasped and put her fingers to her
cheeks. I said I had been kissed, lips as if in fear. “ Oh, he couldn't
when I was given my cross. ‘Then be my mother—he—”
“ You knew your
mother?”
you won’t mind if I do kiss you.’
he said, and he kissed me. I felt Brennan asked. “ You see, Miss
— well, I felt sorry for him, that’s Drane, I don’t know any of the
how I felt. I thought ‘Poor old facts; I have to ask for them. Did
fellow!’ X knew nobody around you know your mother?”
Bob Carter frowned with annoy
here-cared much for him, and he
was getting pretty old. That sort ance that Amy should be annoyed.
of fe'eling. And now, when I He looked at her and turned to
Brennan.
know he was a woman!”
“I can answer that.” he said.
“It’s hound to come out” now
and again,” said Brennan tersely. “Am y told me all that.”
“Let her tell me,” said Bren
“ A woman can only stand so
much without affection. The very nan. but his tone was kindly.
“I never knew my mother,”
worst I’ve ever known came to it
now and again. And then what Am y said.
Brennan leaned forward in his
did you d o?”
“ We talked a few minutes about chair.
“I’m not digging into this from
when the wedding might be, and
I "said I would have to leave that curiosity,” lie said, “I have plen
ty
to do without wasting time
to Amy. . Then he said— ’.’
Carter hesitated a moment but I that way; my job is to find who
murdered this woman who posed
Brennan said nothing.
“ He spoke about money,” Car as John Drane. There may never
ter went on. “ He said he had have been a John Drane— ”
“You bet your boots there was!”
made his will in Amy’s favor and
“John
that he was leaving her every declared Simon Judd.
thing he had. Then he said she Drane and me was chums, I tell
was a good girl; he said very nice you, when we was hoys hack
things about her and said he there in Riverhank. Regular boys
meant to give her outright a hun and no mistake, and don’t you for
You can prove
dred thousand dollars, tlie day she get it,-mister!
was married, if I did not object. that by me any time you want
I .have nothing o f my own, you to.” ,
“ There was a John Drane then,”
know. He said that lie thought,
living Jn his: house and having to said Brennan. “You knew him,”
"And I knew him a blame long
be mistress of it, Amy should not
be 'compelled" to "ask him for mon time, black; my cats,” Simon Judd
ey.. He meant for the extra ex exclaimed. “ Why look here—John
penses, the things I ’ cbiild riot pay Drane was horn (along about when
for: I didn’t see* anything wrong I was, along towards 1S53, and we:
“W ell?”
“That’s about all,” Carter said;
“We went into the dining room
and: Mr. Drane talked to me
awhile. It w a i mostly about my
prospects and what I was plan
ning' to do with my life and: wheth
er I would be willing' to come to
this house to live after we were
married—Amy and X. He said
we had best travel fo r a year; or
stay elsewhere a year. A fter that
he wanted us here. I told him
that was what Am y wanted;—it
was tlie only reason she hesitated
about marrying1; she did not want
to leave him. So he said it would
be all right.”
"I’m so glad. Bob!” Amy cried.
“I ’m so glad to think he was will
ing!”
“And then: w hat?" Brennan
asked, seeing that Carter was
hesitating,
.
“Well, "it was rather queer,”
Carter said, blushing, “I thought
it was rather queer then, but it
doesn't seem so queer now;—not

chummed together,
thick
as
thieve for a long time.. Yes, un
til ’S3— that was when he went
out west- He was thirty then. All
that time: we, hung together; me
.and John, Thirty years—we was
born together as you might say.
Sure there was: a John Drane!”
“X was going to; ask you a few
questions later,” Brennan suggest
ed.
“Ex-cuse me for buttin’ in!”
Simon Judd said with hearty good
nature. “ Go right ahead and I'll
shut up till you want me.”
"X was: saying Miss Drane,”
Brennan said, “ that X am only
trying to gather some details of
the life of John Drane as he was
known here, and matters that
might have some hearing1 on this
murder- I know nothing, you un

derstand, and I have to ask ques
tions, You say you did not know
your mother— that means slie died
while you'were too; young to know
her?”
•‘Yes,” Amy said.
“ You’re about how old ?”
“I'm seventeen,”
“Do you know, when your uncle
-—to call him tlia“t—came to Westcote?”
“Yes, I r.ememjier hearing- that.
It was in 1S92. He bought this
house then. He said not long ago
he had owned .it thirty-two years.”
“And you were not born here?”
“ Oh, no!” said Amy. “X was
born in California, You see, I’m
uncle John’s brother’s son’s child.”
“What did you say?” asked
Brennan, turning' to Simon Judd.
“I’m, not saying- a word,” Judd

said,,1 “ HX-cuse me! I forgot m y
self,”
" ,
“B ut you.; said ‘something,”
Brennan insisted. “What .did you
say?”
■■■■-.
“All I said,” Simon Judd said,
“was which brother?” ...
“Well, which brother was it ? ”
Brennan asked Amy,, .showing tlie
first impatience lie had shown.
“ It was Daniel!” Amy said.
“Daniel went to California and;
married Mary O’Ryan there, and
they had one: son—Thoman Drane:
who_ was my father. He married,
Mary Gartner, but just after I
was born they were drowned in a
flood. Some river overflowed and
they were drowned. Grandfather
was, dead then, too, and grand
mother bad. died before that. So
I was put in an orphanage and

that was where uncle John found
me."
“He went to California? When
was that ?’’
“I wasn’t a year old,” Amy said.
“ It must have been in 1908. Uncle
John, said he had always , corres
ponded with father: and when the
letters stopped lie was worried:
He wasn’ t well that year and he
thought California might do him,
g'ood—it was in the' winter—and
he went W est for the two reasons.
H e wanted, the warmth and be
wanted to find father if he was
alive.. He found only me.”
"And he brought you E ast?”
(Continued next week)

Old-Time Salt W ell
The first salt well. in. Canada was
sunk in Goderich in the year 1S67.
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This Tag i s Your Assurance o f
Honest Used Car Values
If. you arc in the market for a used car —
com e in and Ieam h ow com pletely we
'protect your purchase when, you buy .a
used car from us!

w sm I

have been checked O-IC. o r reconditioned
by our expert mechanics.
W e believe that n o fairer'System o f used car
-merchandising has ever been worked, ou t
— for it assures the customer honest value
'is well as a dependable* satisfactory car.
C om e in today a n d inspect our stock o f
O .K .’d used cars. You are sure to find the
car you warn, a ta price that w ill please you
— and our terms are exceptionally casy^

.Values “ with an OK that counts’ 5
OLDSMOBILE COACH, 1926
A 1926;
blue Duco
finish;
bumpers, license, nickel radiator;
-has the appearance and perform
ance of a new car. Only $1S0
clown, balance one vear.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
CHEVROLET 1927 COUPE
Very, clean. Has had unusually
good care. Fully equipped and
many extras. Will cheerfully dem
onstrate.
WITH A N O. K. THAT COUNTS
BUICK TOURING, 1921
Double bar nickel bumpers front
and rear, mechanically like new
and easy terms.
WITH AN O. K- THAT COUNTS
FORD TRUCK
WITH A N O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH, 1927
A late model; 5 balloon tires; disc
wheels, bumpers, Duco finish;
must lie seen to be appreciated,
Practically a new car at a used
car price. Only §185 down, bal
ance 12 months.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
ESSEX COACH, 1926
Completely equipped and balloon
tires. A car that will satisfy tlie
most critical buyer. Priced at
only S165.00.
,
WITH AN Q. K. THAT COUNTS
FORD TRUCK
Thoroughly reconditioned in our
shops; equipped with good tires,
and other extras. Priced for
quick sale.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

U tisse ll C S se rrele t S ales
BfieJsaitasiq M ieli*

Look for the Red Tag “With an OK That Counts

NOW SHOWING
AT OUR SALESROOM
t

•*

DePoy M otor Co.
- * * p7
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